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^lash for Taxes 
Declared Threat 
To U. S. Security

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 {/P)—Republicuns driving for a
56.000.000.000 fllaah in Prcaident Truman'a ?37.BOO.OOO,000 
budget were accused by two of their own leaders today of im» 
periling the nation's security and world peace.

Proponents of the economy move InBistcd, however, that 
this is not the case.

CRairman Gurney, R., S. D.. of the senate armed services 
committee declared the cut voted 8 to 2 by the senate-houso 
budget subcommittee would lop $1,750,000,000 off the $11,•
200.000.000 Mr. Truman asked for the army and navy.

Reduction of 
Cattle Herds 
Is Suggested

WASHINGTON. Feb. J3 MV-TlJ# 
•Crleultun depftrUnenl »U8gest«d to* 
day Uwt wuUm c«tUetncn would 
lind It to tbelr tdVKnUge lo reduce 
cattle number* on nmsM this year 
ia anticipation of new drought hat- 
arda.

In a IMT farm production ouUook 
itport, (he department said cattle 
numbers are high and are pushing 
to the limit ranges vhlch have grown 
abundant feed through several years 
of generally favorable weather.

Fewer CalUo 

"But when w th e r  becomes lea 
favorable, fewer catUe can be kept.” 
Uie report »#!d.
. In  the vest's principal potato pro* 
ductlon areas few crops are likely to 
be u  profitable, the department 
aald, <4 potatoes at governtnent sup> 
port prlM. Therefore, most farmers 
In those areas will do well, the de* 
partment said, to plant to Uie limit 
of the potato acreage allotments, un

i f i e r  a program designed U) prevent 
^  another poUto surplus.

The department said the demand 
tor sugar beets and di7 beans %'Ul 
probably stay strong enough to take 
all 1047 production at priccs at or 
abo>‘e ffovemnent support levels.

■ Remdlaf Urged 

71)6 department aald one ol the 
most'Important 

■ ranitfusen can

ranges.
This was said to.

Jarly to the tnt

-I cannot vote for anything that 
hamstrings national securltr." Our* 
ney told reporters In announcing 
that he had abstained from the 
ballot.

The vote rollon-ed o trip to capl' 
tol hill late yesterday by Oen. 
Dn'iftht D. Eisenhower to plesd 
agalnit any Impairment of funds 
for the nation’s fighting /orces, 

MUUken Befen 

Saying the cammlttee action ip* 
peared to him to be one of -Uie 

mistakes we made after'the 
first World war," Oumey added: 

"We Just sot through spending 
»300,OM.OOO,000 to win the war 
It looks like we could spend a 
dimes now to win the peace." 

Gurney’s c o u n te r p a r t  on 
iJier side of the capital, Chairman 

Andrews. R.. N. Y.. of the house 
armed services committee, also de* 
noti&ced the budget s luh. asserting 
to nnrtmen:

'Some Republicans prior to the 
ejection made commitments having 
to do with budgets and taxes. These 
commltmenta were made without 
knowledge of wliat Is necessary for 
the time being to give us a reason* 
able chance to enforce tJie peace. 
In the Pacific. In Europe and 
through the United NaUons,

Forego.laereaser 

lurc tlie majority of Amer
icans, realizing the thing we want 
most is peace, are willing to forego 
a great decrease In taxation at 
this time to aasure that peace."

The Issue gou to a vote before 
the full I03*membcr budget ccra* 
mlttee Prlday tn what may be oni 
of the hottest f l s ^  battles In his.

Flash Fil e KiDs 81

Only ahelt remalni of Lcebel nlfhtclob In Berlin. Germany after a 
flaih fire look more than M llrei. CaskeU eenlalnlDg bodies of dead 
m t  In foregrotiad. Ad estimated SM revelen at a masquerade were In 
the bBllding when flrt broke out apparently dae to an overheated atove. 
Panie caused high death toll. (NEA radlo-telepheto)

Senate Given Bill to Ban 
Union Shop; Slot Machine 
Measure Has House Okay

where Increased forage production 
on the spring and fall range Is Im* 
portant and where much of ihs 
range Is oa-ned privately.

The department said alieep num
bers, on the other Itand, should be 
Increased. Since IDU sheep numbers 
have declined more Uitn 35 per cent 
In the IB «-eetem staiee. Many 
sheepmen switched to cattle and 
many mUed outfits went out of th'e 
hheep business, because of a shortage 
of skilled herders.

^  D,„Wyo., a 
e-hotls« group.

___  for the closed
revised to throw the 

meeting open -so that the people 
con know what Is going on."

FLASHES of 
LIFE ST"*"'

jAFFLICTED

• 'MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Feb. 13-Dr. 
Carl H. MeCasky of Indiana uni
versity's school of medicine pre
pared to address the mld-.wutli 
p o l l  raduate medical aasembly 
convention Tuesday on "thB signif
icance of hoamne&s."

The meeting was Interrupted for 
an announcement Dr. A. P. Cooper, 
secretary of the assembly, could 
not attend. His trouble: Hoarse* 
neu.

PAR
NEW YORK, Peb, 12 -  If you 

walk Into the right drug stores 
around Times square you may set 
candy counter signs that nay, “Nick
el candy now five cents."

UNCOMFORTABLE

CHICAGO. Peb. 13-Plgeons fly- 
Ing around Chicago’s loop —and 
there are thousands—are ateering 
clear of the Northweitem railroad 
aUUon when they want to Ukc a 
rest.

On the staUon's ledges-.and win
dow sllli workmen are InsUllIng 
devices known as -pigeon repel- 
lanls." They consist of upright u- 
ahaped wire prongs which are fast
ened two Inches apart on a wire 
frame.

Chief Engineer E. C. Vandcn- 
burgb said the devices cannot In* 
Jure the pigeons. But, ho added, 
“  ■ the birds from

n tha ledges and

Cut Proposed 
For Ai'my, if 
Plans Okayed

WASHINGTON, Peb. 12 (U£»-Tlic 
war department has offered to cut 
the regular army to 675.000 if con* 
grew approves universal, military 
training. It was revealed today.

The offer waa made by army offi
cials at a closed meeting of Uie house 
armed »er%-lcca committee. Among 
Uiose present were SccreUr?- of War 
Robert P. PatUrson, Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower, army chief of sUff. 
and Oen. Carl Spaatz, commniider 
of army air forces.

Strength Not Set 
Committee members said the army 

leaders did not specify when Uic 
army-s regular strengUi mlsht be 
cut in event a training progrsm Is 
approved. Present plaa'i csll for 
ao army of l.OTO.OOO by July 1.

Tlie post congress did not act or 
President Truman's request for mill, 
tary Ualnlng legislation. Members 
of the new congress repeatedly have 
said there Is little If any chance'that 
a training program would be ap* 
proved.

Force OntUned
Patterson and his associates told 

the committee that the army wanted 
a mobll)iaUon.*day force of 1.750.000 
ConsIsUng of 675.000 regulars, OW.OOO 
naUonal guard Uoops and 195.000 
rcsen'es,

WlUt universal Ualnlng Uils force 
could be Increased to 5.500.000 a 
year after M*day through a draft 
act and by calling up men from 
Uie resen-e pool.

Extension of the draft, which ex
pires March 31. was not

Safety Branch to Be 

Formed Here Feb. 18
Groundwork for u Twin Falls branch of the Idaho safety 

council was la id  Tuesday evening during n meeting of inter
ested persons nt which ij; was decided to hold an organization 
BCH-sion next Tue.sdny night, Feb. 18.

ArrnnBements were completed for appearance of Eldon 
Beck, Boise, safety director for the Idaho Power company 
anil executive .secretary and executive committeeman o f  the 
Btate council, a t next Tuesday’s gathering. Glen E. Neeley, 
who was named temporary chairman of the unit, announced 
;hat the exact hour and place of the meeting will be an

nounced in the immediate fu*

Jew Factions 
Clash in Riot 
On Terrorism

JERUSALEM. Feb. 12 </P)-Rcll. 

able sources said U>day lhat at tca:,t 
12 persona were Injured last .nlglit 

when Jewl.ih extremists clashed wltli 
antl-lerrorlst Jews In Tel Aviv In 
the first f.trugRlc of Jew-agaln.M- 
Jew In PuleUlne since the Brltl.sh 
army began Its drive to stamp out 
underground violence.

Tlie fight, which broke out 
police and military forces poised 
themselves for expected new out
breaks of violence, was said to have

Jewish underground group, attempt- 
ed to slorm the clubrooms of Hash- 
omir Hatxalr. Jewish political party 
openly opposed to terrorLTO.

Flrei SUrted 

Informants &ald tlic ottackers 
hurled "Molotov cocktail", bombs— 
bottle.1 filled with gasoline — and 
starts several fires which were 
quickly extinguished. At least five 
ol the sttackers and seven occupants 
of the clubrooms were reported In
jured In the fracoA.

rrlvatc sources, meannhlle. said a 
ship csnyliig several hundred Jew- 
l»h refugees was approaching Uie 
PolcsUne coast apparently wlU> the 
InlenUon of tr>ing to run the Imml- 
gtntlon blockade.

lure.
W. 0. Walstra was appointed tem

porary tetretory pending election of 
officers, which will take place at 
next week's meoUng.

0. W. Llndemood. who Is a 
rector of the Idaho safety co... 
ell. told of how the state body 
wiu farmed In 1044, startling origin* 
ally as an ln(lustrial accident group 
and then expanding to cover all 
types of human safety.

' Giles Examples
He cited tlio many fields In which 

heovy accident tolls prevail, such 
the farm and home, the high

ways and In Industry.
Also speaking briefly was Police 

Chief Howard Gillette, who des* 
cribed traHic as "the major prob
lem." and he recommended proper 
Instruction of young people In drlv- 

IS the mast effecUve method 
ilUmntely reducing highway 

traKfdles."
•The sooner we realise tliat drlv* 

iJij a enr b  a full-time Job, the 
sooner will we be moving toward 
reduclHK traffic aecldcnts." Chief 
Gllleile declared. "Just as every 
youns penion learns that Jt h  'Uie 
empty Run that kills.' so sbould he 
Icnm that it Li the empty highway 
that Is dangerow. The place to 
.'tart Ls In uur schools to develop 
driver), who will be safety conscl-

Com-t Favors 

. Talmadgefor 

Georgia Post
MCDONOUGH, On.. Peb. 12 (/JV- 

Supfrior Jud g e  Wolter Hendrix 
ruled today that Herman Talmadge 
Is the legal governor of Georgia.

In  a aXHXI word decision Judge 
Hendrix said the legislature was 
within Its oonstltuMonal rights when 
It elected Talmadge Jan. 15 to the 
four-year term of the late Eugene 
Talmadge, his father.

Snll Dlimlued 
The court sustained demurrers of 

Herman Talmadce nncf dismissed a 
suit of Ueut, Oo\-. M. E. Thomj»on 
which had asked a declaratory 
Judgment ousting Talmadge from 
the governorship.

The judge said "ii is clear Uiat 
the genera] assembly has the right 
to decide when tliere was no elcc* 
Uon by the people. :t did decide 
that oh account of "tHe 'dea'th of 
the govemor-elect there had been 
no election by tlie people.

"In our opinion, the constitution 
then put the duty and responsibil
ity on It to elect and Install a gov
ernor. This duly and responsibility 
It decided as It saw fit. When It 
(the legislature) acts within Its 
authority, courts cannot Interfere."

RcTerea Ruling 
Judge Hendrix's decision, given 

before about 200 spectators In Henry 
county's rural courtroom, was In 
direct-opposition to-the finding of' 
another superior (circuit! Ju d g e  
last Friday at Rome, Go.

There. Judge Claude Porter took 
confllcUng view that the legis

lature had unquestionably exceeded 
lU authority, and ruled Talmadge's 
election was invalid.

Counsel for Thompson said Judge 
Hendrix's decision would be ap
pealed -at once" to tha Georgia 
supreme court.

Use of Power 

, CutinBritain 
To Save Coal

LONDON. Pell 13 UI.R)—The dim- 
out of homes by llmltaiion of the do
mestic u.ie of electricity In Britain' 
gravest fuel crisis '

Ship Intercepted 

A similar attempt wns made last 
week-end by a «choonrr carrying 
650 persons but Uie vessel was Inter- 
eepted off Haifa by • the British. 
The J«w» were trans-shipped to 
Cyprus.

In London, official sources suld 
Uie British government probably 
would take up the queation of re* 
ferring the enUre Palestine.problem 
to tlie United NaUons now that both 
Arab and Jewish spokesmen had in* 
dicsted their rejection of Britain's

at the meeting, members sa il Ute.it proposal for the holy land.

Krug Sets Flight 
To Pacific Areas

WASHINQTON, Peb. 13 -  
Secretary of the Interior J. A. Krug 
announced today he will fly to 
Tokyo to confer wltlt Gen. Do^Iaa 
MacArthur on United SUtes re- 
•ponslblllUes In Pacific Ixlands.

Rmg will visit Samoa, Guam and 
Okinawa co the way to Japan. He 
will leave next Tuesday In an army 
transport command plane.

Krue will be accompanied by 
army and nam officers and by sev
eral interior department executives, 
including n . Re* Lee. assistant 
director of the division of terrltor- 
lea and Island poaseasldns. Assistant 
Secretary o . Girard Davidson, and ■ 
Carlton Skinner, director of la* I 
(amuUon. I

Wai’ Devicetlonverted to Trap 

Husbands Comuig Home JLate

Tell* runellens
Neeley, who aclert as chalnnan 

it the meeting, outlined Uie fune* 
tloni of a local safety unit, which 
would (.cr\e to pool tlic thinking and 
elforu of all groups along safety 
lilies and would also provide an ef* 
fcctlve medium for obtaining leg- 
Ijlatlnn or whatever other acUon 
was needed to put their rccommen* 
datlon into action.

Ralpli W. Carpenter, d lv 'ls lo 'n  
matiAger of the Idaho Power com
pany. conipiired the community to 
n bu.iliirs3 In which a group must 
auume responsibility for safety. He 
described the movement! as "highly 
humanllarlan" and urged that all 
public spirited citizens participate 
in lU

Each of t l iw  present agreed to 
get in touclr^lth at least, three 
other buslne.ues or groups and to 
urge their representation at next 
Tuesday's meeting.

OraOAGO, Peb. 12 (UJ9-A battle 
bom device which helped the arm) 
and navy win the war has beec 
converted for the use of anothe: 
war department'’ — the wife whc 

wants to know the exact minute 
friend husband geU home from thal 
"late night at the office."

This electronic atool-plgeon thal 
prys into the head of the family's 
nocturnal hablta was develope<lby

^ u U to r  company, who describes 
himself as a happily married man 
and apparently ha* nothing to fear 
from hli PrankessUln.

■nie "husband detector- u  an 
spring of the proximity fuse, the 
little radio brain which detoniles 
ahells as they approach the aircraft 
w^«Ue»hips at which they are

Por defeue purposes, gentlemen, 
neres how the gol’ dam thing works

Keep your eyes open for a '111116 
blick box. four inches long and a 
couple or Inches high. It will be 
plutged Into the electric «'all socket 
snd probably attached to a nice 
Urte alsrm bell.

It's deadly. You come through uie 
door and bang, ol* nosey has you 
tripped. With the ahrllling bell tell- 
ing you-know-who th a t yoli're home. 
In case she'd rather keep on with 
her beauty sleep and give It to you 
In the morning, the Mrx. Just hooks 
up the gadgot to a n  automatic re
corder or time clock and trap« you 
In black-and-white.

'The proximity fuse was one of 
the greatest ln«nU ona of the war," 
Volkenant says. "A t home it ought 
to have the effect o f an A-bomb."

And what's worse, boys, he says 
lass producUon will bring the cost 

down to about 115 each. Soma 
skimping with the grocery money 
and the UtUe lady can  buy it herself 
•Ithla a month.

Deadline Sought 
For U.N. Police

LAKE SUCCESS. Nl Y.. P^b. 12 
njJ3-Brltaln urged the United Na* 
tiohs security council today to set 
an April 30 deadline for a big five 
ogreement on "the basic principles'* 
of the UN's world police force.

Accusing Russia of holding up the 
agreement so far. Sir Alexander Ca- 
dogin said the time had come for 
action in the UN mlUtaiy staff 
mlttee.

The committee Is the big five mill* 
tary group which U supposed to de
termine the type and alxe of anried 
foreo which each of the u  United 
NaUons should make available to 
the world otganlxaUon.

“Charlie Chan” Dies
HOLLYWOOD, Jto . 12 WV-Sld* 

nry Toler, veteran stage and acreen 
actor best known In recent yeara 
for hU chanieterltatloa of-Charlie 
Chsn, the Chinese detective, died 
todiy at his home. He hod been 
bedridden by Intestinal cancer fof 
seven months.

ed all of England. Scotland and 
Wales.

The fuel ministry announced tlint 
the restrictions on electricity con- 
sumpUon In the homo were being ex
tended from the originally affected 
industrial belt acrofts England to the 
entire main Island of the United 
Kingdom.

Coal En Route 
The new emergency measure was 

mposed aa 38 coal ships with 70,000 
:ons of coftl left northeast ports for 
U>ndon. The army and navy had 
Joined In the baUle to clear the way 
for fuel and avert a breakdown 
the British power system.

The new shutdown order specified 
that homes be blacked out from fl:30 
a. m. to 11:30 a. m. and from*l:30 
p. m. to 3:30 p. m. in the newly af
fected areas.

■nie hours remained the some-i' 
9 a. m. tn noon and 3 to 4 p. r 
—In the original area comprising .. 
broad strip acro.w Bigland from 
southeast to nortliwest.

Annonnee* Cut 
Sir Guy Nott-Bower. deputy secre

tory of the fuel mlnlstr)', announced 
the new provisions. He said further 
details might be forthcoming from 
No. 10 DoftTilng street later in the 
day.

The cosi ships movetl toward 
London through a howling blizzard 
and heaving seas but Uius far had 
not reque. îfd royal navy assistance.

It was believed that summer Ume 
(daylight saving) might be insti
tuted eoriler than usual, pos.’ilbly 
by the end of March, to cut elec* 
trical luage.

rner 
uor; 

earings Set
persons will appear at 10 . 

m. Friday to answer to misdemeanor 
charge.i' of “unlavi'ful' sale of at- 
colwlic liquor" m three Twin Palls 
county locker clubs.
•The clubv-Canyon Lodge, Turf 

club and "400" club-were raided 
simultaneously at S:4S p. m. Tuesday 
by sUte officers togellicr with Sher* 
Iff Broda R. Raybom and deputies.

''Several hundred" bottles of a 
variety of alcoholic liquors were seiz
ed In the raid which was engineered 
by Clarence Saunders, Boise, state 
director of law enforcemenU Saun
ders said objective of the raid was 
to pick up aa out-of-sUte liquor 
and to check on any other violations 
'such as illegal soles."

Complaints were filed in probate 
court Tuesday against W. R. Cam
eron and Herb Sllbaugh. Canyon' 
lodge, for unlawful liquor sales Peb 
8: against Dale Wlldmojj and Leona 
Martin, for unla«-ful sales the same 
date at the Turf club; against BueU 
Warner for unlawful sales at the 
•’400- club, Jan. 21.

BOISE, Feb. 12 (/P)—Creation of a Btato department of labor with sweeping control over 
collective bargaininj?, picketing and strikes by labor unions In Idaho was proposed In legis
lation introduced in the state senate today.

The bill by the senate labor committee proposes to outlaw the union closed shop, prt>. 
hibit picketing of any establishment by more than one person and to require 80 days’ 
written notice to the state labor commissioner before any strike action is undertaken.

The measure is the third proposal to be introduced before the 29th legislature proposing 
to ban the closed whop agreement which requires all employes In a shop to belonir to a  
union. . .

In a session that extended past 5 p. m.. the house passed nine bills yesterday two of 
which brought out spirited debate.

The slot machine measure, which would put the machines under local option, passed 41 
to 18. Another slot m a c ] ^  issue, a bill by Rep. Jesse Vetter, D., Kootenai, concernlnff 
taxing of the dev icc .iy^ recommitted to the revenue and taxation committee where ob

servers say It is unlikely any 
further action will be takes.

Debate on the slot machine 
bill centered on morals and 
money. Speaker Barney Gla- 
vln, R., Twin Falls, termed 
the bill the “best answer to 
the Issue that has bedeviled 
us for 37 days.” Rep. Jess 
Hawley, jr., R., Ada, told the 
house thiit “cities are in des
perate need of revenue a nd ' 
this bin will give them all 
they’ll need.”

On the other side of'lhe 
Rep. &wln Schwelbert. R.. Canyon, 
said the question w u  bated on “a 
something for nothing- phUowphy, 
and he added that the p o m  
getUng something for noUilai v u  
the man who owned the 

MaeWaea Limited 
Rep. Ploly L. Warner, B , shiw 

shone, sponsor of the bill, pointed 
out that the measure prohibited slot 
machines In any place where pnions 
under 30 yeara of age c-

Embezzled Fund 
Returned Along 
Witli Tidy Profit

Britain Confesses 
Palestine Failure

LONDON. Feb. IJ (WS-Porelgn 
Secretary Ernest BevUi today ad
mitted the failure of the London 
conference to settle the Palestine 
problem and  said that Britain 
probably would have to submit the 
whole Issue to the United NsUons.

Bevln made Uie statement at a 
meeting with delegates of the Arab 
states at which he told them that' 
they flccmed to be as far from a 
solution of the Palestine problem

Bevin's s ta tem en t apparently 
marked an end to Uie efforts of 
Jie British to achieve a compro
mise with the Jc«-s and Arabs 
whereby some form of partlUoa 
would be effected In rale.itlne,

An official government spokes- 
an said that no new British pro

posals on PalcsUne were to be 
pecUd.

BAN PRANOISCO, Ptb. 12 W1 — 
Assistant. Bank Cashier Florence 
Edier Volkers embezzled tiojioo- 
but had a difficult time proving Itl

Her story was revealed In Federal 
Judge Louis E. Goodman’s, court 
where she pleaded guUty yesterday 
to misapplying bank ' funds 'and 
causing false entries.

Judge Goodman from the bench 
declared it was the moot unusual 
embezzlement case in his experience.

He said Mrs. Volkers confessed 
before her speculaUons were discov
ered but that she was so trusted it 
took her a week to convince Bank 
of Carmel officials she was telling 
the truth.

Furthermore, said the Judge, she 
invested the money well and turned 
back to the bank not only the $10.- 
000 but also W,000 worth of real 
estate and securlUes.

Judge Goodman, who described 
Mrs. Volkers as “a good and even » 
doting mother," said she was en
titled .to the assets In excess of the 
tlO.000, and granted.her two year* 
probaUoR. . ... .

Senators Defeat 
“Potato License”

BOISE. Feb. 13 MV-The Idaho 
state senate Redded today it didn't 
want to put all of the state's pub* 
Uclty eggs in one potato basket.

The upper body defeated by a one- 
vote margin a bill which «'ould have 
required that Idaho license plates 
In 1648 and thereafter bear a replica, 
of the Idaho potata 

Following the rell call vote, Sen. 
FVank W. Harris, R , Caribou, 
changed his vote from its to no be
cause "I raUe more cattle than po
tatoes." Hla reversal sent the meas
ure to a 33-31 defeat 

During a period of good natured 
debate. Sen. Fred Gustafson, R., 
Bonneville, in tupporting the pro- 
poMi said -no one ever heard of 
Idaho- before the state started ad
vertising its potatoes.

California Auto 
Warning Sought

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Peb, IJ ( 4 ^  
Rep. C. W. Jeffrey of Rowllns, who 
as a physician has treated many

flags und belli when they 
state of wTomlng.

The Jeffrey biU would require car's 
bearing California llcen.u) plates on 
entering Wyqmlng to carry two red 
flags, each Uiree square feet in size. 
30th fore and aft, and have at leut 
two bells, six Inches In diameter 
and capable of being heard a dls* 
tance of 500 yards.

The bells and flags would be leased 
for tJ at port of entry and the 
money would be refunded a car 
driver when the equipment is turned 
in as a car leaves the state.

Money,Goods 
Stolen From 

3 Buhl Fii'ms
BUHL. Feb.' 12—The Roy -Fate 

lumber yard, dresa shop and beauty 
parlor were burgUrlxed last night 
of merchandise and cash register 
change.

A lock was broken on Uie gate to 
the lumber yard and the safe in the 
lumber yard was Jimmied but was 
not opened. The safe will have to 
be drilled In order for the proprietor 
'T open It.

Misting from the lumber yard, 
ere several radios, electric drills, 

lydraullc Jacks and electric razors. 
About 30 was taken when the burg* 
ars rifled the cash register in Uie 
beauty shop and missing from the 
dress shop were several dozen pairs 
of nylons, costume Jewelry and 
change from the cast) register.

Entrance into the dress shop was 
made by breaking a glass door. Pate 
reported. He operates all three 
businesses In the same building.

Two Firms File 
Papers at Boise

BOISE, Feb. 13 (;t>_The Harry 
Darty Lumber company of Twin 
Palls listed capital stock at *100,000 
In artlclea of Incorporation filed to
day with the secretary of state. 
Harry 'W. Barry, Edward P. Hall and 
Charles II. Sharp, all of Twin Falls, 
~re Incorporators.

Other Incorporation articles fUed 
Included:

Golden Arrow Mining company, 
Tft'ln FalU: 110.000 capltaUiaUon, 
P. A. Sikes. Lena M. Sikes and R. L. 
Reichert, all of Filer, Incorporatow.

Abraham Lincoln (Hite) Holds 

Annual Visit to U. S. Capital

“Red Cross” Moiith
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 — 

President Truman today designated 
Match as ''Red Cros moath" and 
asked public support fortheagcncy^ 
campaign fo r  a 160̂ 10,000 fund 
In 1M7.

WASHXNQTON, Feb. 12 {ff) -  
Abraham Lincoln Hite of State Col
lege, Pa., stovepipe hat on his head 

a great coat wrapped about 

made hla annual visit today to the 
capital's shrines.

The Sl-year-old bricklayer Is i 
great admirer of the Civil war Presi
dent for whom he bean an unususl 
resemblance. However, he wu 
named not for the President but for 
a  famUy physician,. Abraham Lin
coln Garber.

Each Lincoln^ birthday tie comes 
here to Tlslt this capltal^i hallowed 
places.

*l>}day'« Tlslt brought one dlsap- 
polntment. White House aides told 
him President Truman^ Lincoln 
birthday schedule was to filled that 
a  visit by Hite would be Impwslble 
to arrange.

Out genial. Abe-Uka Hlto was not 
downhearted. Straightening h t i 
second-hand store costume, he set 
out for. the capltol, the Llncob 
memorial and other points of his
toric Interest.

Last year Hite was Ui Washington 
as guest of the treasury department 
—recognition for his having sold 
(300.000 of war savings stamps to 
Centre county. Pa., school children 
during the war.

Hita not only has read up on hli 
Lincoln history but has made an 
attempt to pracUce the virtues of 
the great emancipator. When an 
appointment was tnade for m photo
graph. Hite replied;

T-U be then. IH  be there ahead 
of time. You know Abe. Always 
n Ume."
But his visit waj a bit 

to the telephone operaton at the 
Willard hotel eren thougti they art 
accustomed to being aiked:for m ot 
anyone on eartiu ■

" lit . Abnham Unoola Blta. 
ileaM,”. a reporter ,aik»4 tb«.apfera-

- ib n l iu i  litiito?-  
imcertalnly.

■Abraham Uncolnl ThaVt aU n  
Deed. TbaVa aU wt ae tl*

'This will keep them oat of bus 
depota. drug stores, grocerle* and 
oUier public places. Local author* 
lUes will administer and enforce tbft 
law," he said.

Gov. c . A. Robing la bis Inauffural 
addrea to the sut« aswnbly
"thqjieeessarxl&laUonandfQxl* '
Iff property ■Mr&te tUa^omitrta.- 
Uooal appointive office of oomtnU* 
^ o n e ^  Ifflmlcration, bber a ^

Sosndad CaMiea 
Robin* cautioned “such legislatUn 

should not be too m tn c tln  In 
character, punlUre In Its appUcatiao 
to Ubor or oppressive In Its appUca* 
Uon to Industry but should assure 
wue supervision, ludicious councU 
and generous protection.”

The declared policy of the pro
posed act said Ita purpose Ii 'to pro
tect the right of every employe to 
become, or refrain from becoming, 
a member of or to conUnue or dis
continue membership in a labor 
organlzaUon. at his own election, 
from coerelon from any source.* 

Protection Bei 
Another declared aim is to:
“Protect employi's, employers and 

the general public against plckeUng 
en mase, Jurisdictional strikes, sec
ondary boycotts. sympstheUcstrtltes. 
strikes against public authority, and 
Industry-wide strikes adversely af- 
fecUng the public safety, health, 
comfort or welfare and to prevent 
interference with conUnuoua opera*
Uon of those industries and faclUUa 
upon which the economic Ufe and 
general welfare of the state are de
pendent,"

TTie anU-cloeed shop, provision 
prohibiu any “individual orcorpora*- 
Uon or association of any kind from 
entering into any contract, written 
or oral to exclude persons from 
employment because of membenhlp 
In'or non-membership in a labor 
organlzaUon."

Salary. Powers Set 
The commissioner in 'cliarge* of 

the department of labor would be 
appclnted by the governor at a sal- 
ary of $4,000 annually. The com* 
mluloner's duties would Include au
thority:

1. To do ail In bis power to 
promote concUiaUon. mediation and - 
arbitration of labor disputes, be
tween employers and employes.

3. To represent the ttate In deal*
Ing With the veterans' administra
tion on-the-Job training prosrara.

S. To represent the sUta In deal
ing with the department of labor oo 
apprenUce training pncram. '

Tlie commissioner would superrls# 
aU elecUons. at which strike votes . 
are taken. He would also have 
authority to decide what tmployes . 
may properly be included In a bcr> 
gaining unit. TDe propoo] would 
provide that ao 'labor organUaUoB. 
assoclaUon or other omanltatloo 
which admlU to membenhlp g upv  
rlsory employei, sb«U be d«lgnat«d. 
selected or certified as the conecttre ' 
bargaining representatlTf-nr-uur '
employe."

Officials Return ■ 
PairofSu8^i^,
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:̂ ScOUt8 to Gel 
HonorAwards 

Here Tonight
BoT 8eouU frcin Twin Palb dU- 

Wet wlU be prtKoled awanlJ tne 
kdrtacementa at a court oT hotioi 
at a p. m. today In lh« Uncoln whool 
audltortiun, accordlne to Jewll Ahlln. 
dlitricl commluloner.

Jim Head, troop «3. will r«elvc i 
life rank award and Koger and Rich- 

— iTd~Bo]rd, Dots of troop
presented a one-year per/ect attend- 
aace award.

Hrft Clau Seost* 
Adranced to first clus wlU be 

Bobby Hlnkley. troop 83. Men: Jim 
Carney and Jack Eaitman. troop 00, 
and Phillip Ciuter. iroop 100. Be- 
cclTlTf lecond claw rank wlU be 
nosfl Hyde, troop !8; Billy Hansen, 
troop JOO. and Oene Anderson, troop 
00.

Second clau merit badges will (o 
to Jim Carney, Uoop 60. cjcllnj, 
carpentr}-. hor»emanshlp: Cllly Fish
er. troop 87. dairying: Rou Arring
ton, troop 100. mmlc.

Receiving llrst clau merit badges 
wUl be Chad Hull, troop SO. blnl 
study, camping, pioneering, and 
Ronald Sehulke. troop 50. book
binding.

To Conduct RUea '
Frank Mogetwen, Filer, will con

duct ihe rededleation ceremony and 
Kent Tatlock. dlsUlct chairman, will 
speak briefly. A grand entry (eatur- 
In* Scouts and Cubs from Twin 
FbII.1. Holllftter. Eden. Haiellon and 
•Flier will be held and a Scout mo
tion picture on swimming nnd life 
saving will be shown.

Members of the court of honor 
board are CTiet Laraen, TravU Mc
Donough. Monroe Hays. ClarencQ 
Walcott, Gordon Hllott. H. W. Zim
merman. Oeorge P. Scholer. William 
Wlieman. E. O. Carroll, J. W. Smith, 
'Olen Jenkliu and Loren Drake.

Nampa Man Shows 
Plane to Gas Bugs

New member of the M a ^  Valley 
Oaa Bugs Is Charles Palmer. Nampa, 
owner of « seven-foot Cleveland 
'Stinson plane with a Martin M-S 
.enslne..

Palmer displayed the craft and 
'denonstnited the nmnlng qualities 
of the enslne at a meeting of model 
cnthuslasU Monday night, accord- 
Iqs to Frank Tidwell. Dob Duncan 
won a plane complete with engine 

- 't6 the Nsslon, and John Horejs and 
.Jack OUlteple. members of the club. 
. Ulked on model buUdln .̂

Pension Club Gives 
Patriotic Program

A patrloUo procram hlghUffhted 
the meeting of the Artierlc&n Pen- 
alon chib No. 1 at the probate court
rooms Tuesday night.

THe provram featurvd a dlscus- 
alon on Thoenu A. Edison. Lincoln 
and Waahlnfton. The memorial 
hooorinc these three w u  g lnn  by 

'H. Goldsworthy on Edison: Huber 
' Reet on Lincoln and Dr. Ployd Ham 
.on Washington.

Goldsworthy aUo presented i 
cuirent eYenta.

Keep the W hite  Flag  

of Sa/ety F ly ing

Now n  days w ithout a  
traflic d tath  in our Magic 

Valley

Seen Today

“Vice” Petitions 
Not Directed at 
Law Authorities

for forwardUig to Ourley and state 
offlfUli are “not intended to In- 
criminate law- enforcement offi
cial!." L. N, Judkins, chairman of 
the Allied cirlc forced, said today.

He tsld publicity to the drive bid 
made It seem (hat vice conditions 
In Ourley are worse than tn other 

L, Jiiflltln.' drrlared "there U

More clippings on Andy Meeti’ 
dMk about Twin FaU.̂  man who got 

It «7jplo>-mcnt otflce nnd 
. coiutnjctlon outfit, these from 
Minnesota, Indiana, Colorado and 
New York . . .  Llfe'a LllUe Tragedies 
Dfp't; Pile ot rain-soaked noodle* 
lying on sidewalk In front of Swett 
furniture Jiiore and piece of custard 
pic on pavement near llogerson ho
tel-. . . T. C. Graves and J. W. 
Taylor looking v«M*-lntent a* Uiey 
converM nesr post otflce . . . Other 
conversatlonslbtj: Herb Went and 
C. O. Hiatt and Mel OolllnK and Dill 
Oamett. . .  Fellow wltli armlond of 
blankets standing In rain and lalklfis 
to another ttllow . . . Two painters 
wiping excesi paint off arms, handn 
and faces on Ireshly laundered tow
el in hotel washroom . ■ ■ Signs of 
Spring. ConUnued: Intrepid sparrow 
building nMt under rolled awning of 
police station window, and tulips nl 
ready two Inches above ground . . 
Just seen: Jerome Wcslcr, Mrs. 
Frank O. WoJtem. Mr*. Uonel A. 
Dean, Mrs, R. H. Diamond, Mra. 
Howard Hallock. Den Mottem and 
Lei Crowley . . . And overheard: 
Cafe proprietor leaving word that 
he's going out for lunch.

Youth on Crutches 
Takes Tumble Here

JamM O'Brien. »), Boise, who 
slipped and feU to the sidewalk at 
4:49 p. m. Tuesday, wu In “satis- 
factoo" condition Wednesday, ac< 
cording to hospital attendants,

youth, a polio victim, wai 
walking on crutchea near Main ave
nue and Shoshone street Intersec
tion when he fell.

He w u taken to the Twin Palls 
.county general hospital by city 
P9llce.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avail- 
able Wednesday at the Twin Palls 
'county general hospital.

ADMITTED 
Herbert Hunter. Uurel Howard. 

.George Rose. Mra. Leland BrUee, 
Nona Ann Wilson, Twin Palls; Vic
tor Mumbrtie. Hagerman; James 

.03rlen, BoUe: Prank Parr and Mri. 
Melvin Sharr, Kimberly: Mrs. Lloyd 
Davis, Buhl: Diana Kay Perklni 
and Mrs, Arthl# Haynes, Murtaugh.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Sherrnan Rostell, Mrs. Ju- 

litu  Oambrel, Mrs. Don Ward and 
son, Twin Palls; Mn, Ben Shinn, 
.Klnlberly; Mra. Roy Eastman, Flier, 
and Mr*. Ray Pyke and son, Jerome.

Weather
Twin Falls and vlelnlly-Cleudy 

(onlght and Thortday with oeca- 
idonal light rain. Low tonight 30 to 
40. High ytalenUy 45. low 24. Low 
thU mereing JJ. PrtclpllaUoni 
Trace.

STAGE OF s n a k e 'R IV E R
The Jevtl et 8aake river was 

medlom Wednesday as shown by 
................... I (S.970

Reserve Officers’ 
Group Plans Ball

Arrangements for the Roserte Of- 
'Icen' ball. March 10. at Radio Ron- 
devoo were ouUlned at a meeting of 
the association Monday night, ao- 
wrdlng to V. L, SUnfleld. secretary.

All of Maglo Valley U Invited to 
kttend and tickets are procurable 
rom members of the organlutlon. 
Officers will dreas In uniform and 
onnals are optional. Parrel John- 

jon. chalmsn ot the dance com
mittee. said. Wayne Skeem and his 
complete dance band will supply the 
music.

Next regular business meeting of 
the auodaUon will be held at 8. 
p. m. Feb. 90. at the Idaho Power 
auditorium. Addressing the group 
will b« Col. Ployd B. Undlejr, Waah> 
Ington^D, 0., senior neUonal vice- 
president of the R05. and Col. Vir
gil Samms, Bolie, ROS department 
president.

large, well-know-n house 
of lll-tsme here.”

“If the petitions <a socond Is 
aimed at Uie govemor) stre.u social 
dliease and Its ^c.^ultailt degrada
tion, It b  because of the reports of 

here who are tup- 
poAcd to know," Judkins declared.

Inin Peterson. itsU health In- 
wllKalor, said Irut Saturdny tliat 
the venereal (ll̂ ea2e rate In Burley 
is Incrtoslng rapidly.

Along wUh other leaders of the 
crussde here. Judkln.i will con
fer with Moyor Charles F, Me* 
Donald and the city council next 
Monday evening to "see what can 
be done by the community about 
establUhlng a permanent health 
center and Initructlon u n it"

Twin Falls News in Brief
n. 1. Taylon Become .Parwits

Word h u  been received Ihal 
daughter was bom to Ur. and Mr*. 
Harry J- Taylor, Jr, Jafi. 51. Moscow. 
The baby has been named^argaret 
Ann. Taylor Is a tormer resident of 
Twin Polls. He Is attenfllng the Uni- 
veralty of Idaho.

Son Bern to Fonnrr Khlflenl 
A son-was bom to Mf. and Mrs. 

E. L. Henrlcsen. phlladrlphls. Pa. 
on“ TMesday."Mnr-Hnincsm-*<»s

JUDGE STUDIES CASE 
Decision ot Probate Judge S. T. 

Hamilton regarding the four youths 
accused of malicious de.'itnictlon of 
propert>' at Ihe Snake River Gun 
club cabin Peb. 3 had not been 
Issued Wednesday morning 
scheduled. Judge Hamilton aald he 
had not been able to conclude his 
study of the case.

Magic Vailey 
Funerals

YOU CAN

TRUST US

RADIATOR

Wa hav, the n 

and the parts 

handle any radla- 

Job  from 

• Im p la  flushlnt 

Job to a eompleU 

sew radiator.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO

V Oeod M m  to Do ButDCM'' 
n m t WjMMiti rtiiiiii im

TWIN PALLS —Mllltao' grave
side services for Harr}- M. Loomis 
will be conducted at a p. m, Thurs
day, Peb. 13. Military rltca will be 
under the direction of the Ameri
can Legion. Interment will be in 
the Twin Palls cemetery.

GOODING-Puneral services for 
Mrs. Lucy May Reed wUl be con
ducted at a p. m. Friday At the 
Tliompton chapel with the Rev. 
Carlton Moore, Plrat ChrlsUan 
church pastor. In charge. Burial 
will be In the Elmwood cemetery 
at Gooding,

GOODING—Puneral services for 
the Rev. Robert Elton Davla. 
QILm , will be conducted at a 

. Thursday at the Thompson 
chapel In Gooding with the Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenbcrger, Twin Palls 
Plrtt ChrlsUan church minister, of
ficiating. The Hollister Presby
terian church will hare charge of 
the music for the service. Burial 
will be in the Elmwood cemetery in 
Gooding.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADe.

Mrs. Lucy Reed 
Dies in Gooding

GOODING-Mra, Lucy Mny Rw l. 
7J, dl(d at Uie Ooodlng hosplUl 
Wednesday morning where ahe had 
been a patient lor i t  weeks.

She was bom .March 30. 1808, In 
Bracken county. Ky. She married 
Oscar Reed In Clenrmont county. O,. 
on March 31, leea. The couple moved 
directly to Bellevue where Mr. Reed 
served as city marshall for Bellevue 
when It was a Uirlvlng city. Mr. 
Reed, prior to hIs*marrlnBC, had 
come lest by oicnrt over the Oregon 
trail. He later returned to Ohio to 
be married and then brought his 
bride to Idaho, The couple moved to 
Ooodlng about 10 yean aeo from 
Bellevue. Her huabond preceded her 
In deaUi In November. 1033. in  Good-

r. Mn. IKed had be«n bedfast for 
the past year.

Surrtvlng are three children, Ool- 
die Retd. Los Angeles: Sylvia Reed, 
Gooding; a son, Rodney Reed, on# 
granddaughter. Virginia Creager, 
and one great-grandson. DUly Crea- 
gtr- Other survivors Include brother*. 
WUllstn E. Bslrd. Earlanger. Ky.; 
Robert Bilrd, Indianapolis, Ind.; one 
iLUer. Elisabeth Griffith. Earlanger.

Funeral senlces will be conducted 
at a pm. Friday at the Thompeon 
chapel wlUi the Rev, Carlton Moore 
of the ChrlsUan church In charge. 
Burial wUl be In the Elmwood ceme
tery. •__________

Collegians Hear 
Local Clergyman

The Rev. Donald B. Blaclcslone, 
pastor of the Plrat Prt»byterlan 
church. Is .In Caldwell Ihla week 
as a special speaker tor Religious 
Emphasis week aC the College of 
Idaho.

The Rev. Mr, Blackstone't theme 
Is "Why Are We Here" and he Is 
delivering an nddre«u ^ach day be
fore the college studenU. Audrey 
Smith, Twin Falls, Is co-chairman 
c! the event.

{ormerly Ma>7 A. HuKhts and Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Louise Hughes.

Meeting Postponed 
Tlie meeting ot the Riding club 

whlcli was originally scheduled for 
Monday has been postponed until 
8 p. m. Peb. 34. The meeting will 
be held In the probate court rooms 
at' the courthouAC.

Births
A son was bom to Mr. niul Mrs. 

Archie Haynes, Murtaiieh. nnd n 
daughter to Mr. and -Sirs. Darrell 
Jensen. T«'ln Palls, both on T>ies- 
day. and both at the Twin Fijlls 
county general hospital matcrnUy 
home.

Wainen’i Council 
Tlio Women's council of the First 

ChrbUnn church will have n "Wdrhl 
Call" luncheon lit the cliurcli nt 
1 p. m. Thursday. Member* are re- 
que.«ed to bring a covered dish 
and table service. Tlie program will 
Include a play and special mutlc.

Robert Geer Elected 
Robert Geer, associated with seari, 

Roebuck and company, l iu  been 
chosen president of Uie newly or
ganized Junior Chamber or Com
merce In New LotMlon. O.. according 
to word received by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Oecr, Tft ln Falls.

Church Guild Gathers 
TTje Jun/or gtilJd of the Church ot 

the Brethren will meet st the home : 
nf Mr.i. Charlotte Kerlln at 8 p. m .: 
Tliursdny. Mrs. Allan Holloway Is 
the hoiteja Florence Schulti. Twin 
Falls county home demonstration 
agent, will speak on "Jlnw to Con- 
t r o l Weight." Members desiring 
tran«por»tlon'ate asked to call 
a«a-R. '

Landscape Architect Rpeaks 
A pmfc^lonal landscape archi

tect from Balt Lake Clly will speak 
Tuesday evening. Feb. IB. at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium, 
according to Mn. H. A. Severln. 
chairman of Uie program committee. 
The speaker Is sponwred by the 
Twin Palls Garden club. He 
discuss plans and material t 
used In developing imali home 
grounds and w|ll tlio present slides 
during the evening. New home 
era are especially Invited to 
mccMng.

Pythian filsUn will meU at 
a p. tn. today In the American 
Leflon auxiliary rooms. •

Lend-a-Uaad Cub MeeU 
The Lend>a-Band club will meet 

at 2 p. m. Prlday wlUt Mn, PleeU 
Weir, one and one-elshlh. miles 
north of Washington school.

Trade Name Recorded 
A certificate of trade name for 

"Buhl Auto Glass supply," reUll 
store at fiuhl, was recorded Wednes
day a t the courthouse by Joha P. 
and Violet V. Ruckmon, Buhl.

WCTU Meete ”
The WCTU will meet wUh Mrs- 

Bertha UoVey Guffey, 1323 Blxth 
avenue east, at a p. m. Prlday. Mrs. 
Isabelle Fuhrmann will have charge 
of the program on social problems 
In our community. The meeting has 
been scheduled this week because 
of the World 'Day of Prayer on 
Feb. 31,

Blue Lakes Hub Has Dinner 
• The Blue Lakes club wilt sponsor 

a husband and family dinner at 
the Odd Fellows hall at 7 p. m. 
Friday. Mrs. V. E. Swisher Is chair
man of the aoclal committee. O. M. 
Batea U program chairman. Alt 
membera are requested to bring 
table service.

Burley Resident 
Dies in Hospital

BURLBY. Feb. 13-Mrs. Evelyn 
Grace Bailey, 43. wife of James E. 
Bailey, died at 3:1S a. m. U>day at 
the Twin Falls county general hos- 
pltul ofter a lingering lllneu.

She was born Sept. 8,' IBM. In 
Fort Scott. Knns., nnd was married 
Jan. 22. 1838, In Reno, Nev, Mrs. 
Bailey moved to Burley four yean 
ngo. '

She Is survived by her husband; 
two brothen. Albert DcLong, River
side. Calif., and George DeLong, San 
Bernardino, Calif., and three sUtcrs, 
Mr.v Pete Rodrigues, Reno, Nev., 
Mrx. Mnxine. Childress, Unlonu>wn, 
Kans.. and Mrs. Katherine Kerr, 
Boulder. Colo.

Puneral services and burial will be 
held In Oakley. The body Ls at 
the Burley funeral home pending 
arrangemenU.

Court Gives One 
Divorce Decree, 
Handed Another

reildes at Homell, N. Y. SeparaUon 
of anoUier couple was sancUoned tn 
a decree fllod the day before.

Zuctemlck Baked confirmation of 
a sepahUon agreement entered Into 
by the couple Oct. 39.1940, wherein 
his wife would be granted custody of 
a son. S. and 110 per week for the 
child's support. Household furslah* 
Ingt would go to Mrs. Zuekcmlck 
snd any medical or hC4pltal expenses 
UKurred for the child would be paid 
by her husband.

The couple, married In September, 
1S27, at'Bcranton, Pa-, hare another 
son, age 18, now tn the anny, PeU- 
Uoner's attorney U j .  R. BothwtU,

Divorce frcm Malaena J . Murphy 
was grtnled Robert B. Murphy In a 
decree signed Peb. 9 by District 
Judge T. Bailey Lee. Murphy was 
awarded *ol« ownership to half a 
lot In Sweet's subdtrlslon on the 
northern boundary of Twin Palls.

Traffic Fines
C. B. Johnson paid a 110 fine and 

tS costs In municipal court for a 
itop sign violation; L. J. Beckwith. 
t3 for overtime parking In the 10- 
minute post office zone; and .C. S. 
Harmon, t l  for overtime parking.

A <29 cash bond w u posted by 
William steckleln, arrested for vio
lating a stop sign. He was scheduled 
U> appear In municipal cour« Wed
nesday attemoon.

Ex-Glenns Ferry Man 
Succumbs in Oregon
GLENNS PS IRY . Peb. 13-Armel 

Rose. 47. former Olcnns Perry resl- 
dent, died recently In Veronia, Ore, 
/oJlD»Jni a hran nltack.

Ho and hU family lived here from 
1D21 to 1937, when they moved to 
Portland. He tcm born In Oakley

Bond Sale Ranks 
Second in State

Twfn Pallf county nmked second 
tn the state In the tale of savings 
bonds for January, accordliig to-ln- 
fonaatloo received here from Har
old W. EUtworth, sUle director.

A total 0^ t318.1&6 In bonds was 
pu^ased In the county, a mark 
ekceeded oalf by Ada conntr* *397,- 
7M figure.

Sales for other Magle Valley 
counties 'w ere Btalne. 133.491; 
CoAias, UJ81: Cassia, t71,4C8; £1- 
more, tsons; Gooding, %H9V1\ 
Jerome. MJ.719; Lincoln. II1J57; 
and Minidoka, »7,808.

Pays Parking Fine
WUliam H. Wild was imed t i  and 

Arder«d U pay ( I  coiU Tuesday In 
municipal court on a charge of 
parking his car oi\ the sidewalk near 
his place of business at 320 Second 
avenue north.

Clarenoe B. Johnson, J33 Second 
avenue south, was fined tio aiuS 13 

for running a stop sign andOe- 
Klaas was fined the' same 

afflMinc for speeding.

Specialist Talks 
To Medics Here
technical discussion by Dr. 

Henry H. Lemer, head of the radi
ology department of the University 
of Utah medical school, spoka before 
Tuesday evening's meeting of the 
Southslde Medical sodety at the 
Bogerson hotel tn Twin Palli,

Dr. Lemer discussed the radiolog
ical aspects of diagnosis of neo
plastic diseases of the gastro-lntes- 
Unal tract during the sealon. In 
charge of the meeUng vsi Or. 
Charles A. Terhune, BurUy. who Is 
president oX the society.

Bmrs
Colds

...Bet-known 
home ronedy for rtllcving miseria 
of chlldrcfi’s coldi. No doda| to

Vl.?J5S

NewDAV Group 
To Get Charter

State Department Commander 
Grant lUtf. Bol.«, vrttl hend a del
egation here to Inatall offloers anc 
formally dedicate Loyal I. Perry 
chapter 38. Disabled American Vet
erans, St 8 p. m. Feb. 16 at the 
American Legion hall.

Mn. Ferry will be a guest at the 
dedication ceremonies.

All dlMbled veterans of World
ars I and II are Invited to atund 

by Helen Krengel, adjutant.

Former Resident 
Passes on Coast

Following a lingering illneu Mrs. 
Ro.'a Rudolph. 73.. aucctunbed to a 
heart ailment Monday at Haj-ward, 
Calif.

Mrs. Rudolpli. who made her 
home In Twin Palls for 15 years, 
before moving to  California 13 
years ago, died at a hospital there.

She li survived by the following 
children, P. I*. Rudolph. Twin Palls; 
Lleut.-Cmdr. Charlea V. Rudolph, 
Brooklyn; Mrs. R. O. Johnson. Hay
ward. and Mrs. J. J . Hcacock, Glen
dale, Calif.

2 Women Hurt in 
Auto Collision

GLENNS PE R R Y , Feb. 12 — 
"Hea\7 fog" wu blamed for a head- 
on car collision near Boise Monday ; 
nlRht In which two Women who were 
heading for this city to attend the , 
luncral of their sister, Mra. Janice ' 
Fullmer, were injured, State Pat- , 
rolman Harold Short reported. ' 

Doctors leuned that the right 
ankle of Mrs. Eva Kalio, Downey. I 
Calif., was broken m the accident 
after slie was taken to St. Alphon- 
siu hospital, Oolsc, where.her con
dition was termed "terlous." Mrs.Jj 
Mary Co*. Bend, Ore., suffered i 
broken right leg.

Three oUier passengers In the 
east-bound c-w, Loren Cox. Mrs. 
Cox'a husband who was driving, Mrs. 
Anna Mink. Ooodlng, and Mrs. Pcro , 
Hubbard. Glenns Ferry, escaped ' 
with minor scratches. ,

Tlie driver of the other car. Cliff I 
A, Olntell, 43, Pocatello, and his 
wife were uninjured’. ..

ORANGE MEETINQ BET 

A degree-conferring team from 
Filer grange will attend n Joint 
meeting of Knull, Hollister and 
Mountain Rock granges peb. 31 at 
the Community center, Mrs, L. W. 
SLuon of the Knull grange has an
nounced, The date was prevloaily 
set for Feb. ID.

TRUCK HIT BY BIT.LETS 
Boys shot .33 caliber rifle but- 

leu Uirough the radiator an d  
windshield o f a gravel - loader 
driven by R. D-. McMillan north
east of'the Jerome bridge, he told 
the sheriff Tuesday.

Delicious flavor

r
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Rail Thieves 
Snatch Goods 
Out of Depot

MANNHEIU. Feb. 13 ouo—Rail
road thlnes will snatch come tlS.OOO 
worth o{ sooda trom Mannheim 
depots todajr.

American mlUtar]' taverrunent lU* 
thor1(lM say It happens every day. 
Sons frelcht can will b« sUlpped 
down to the running gear. OtheM 
wdl Just disappear.

----- Ann? otncla:*Tjescnt«-Mannhetra

♦ as Iho most crtme-rldden city In the 
American occupaUon tone. Polcn* 
tlally. they say. Ifs the most dan
gerous trouble spot In all Oennasy.

Since roving gangster bands began 
operating from suburban Rhelnau. 
the area h u  been called “Uttla 
Cicero" In honor of the Chicago 
suburb Where the lat« A1 Capone 
made his headquarters.

No one will esUmaU how many 
renegade displaced persons, Oer- 
mans. and American army deserUra 
live In Rhelnau. Mannheim's oftl- 
clal populaUon Is 3U.OOO.

’ Uajor crimes during the past two 
weeks have Included Jail breaks. 
largt'Kale Uierts, and two riots.

Mannheim's coneentratlon of 
American supply depots—the largest 
In Buropc-attracts criminals from 
eveo'wbcre. And they opcrat« boldry.

Last month one gang ran n siring 
of freight cart out of the switch
yard. Part of the cargo of put 
exchange supplies was unloaded be
fore the loss wu discovered.

Other railroad thieves have been 
even luckier. Single cars have been 
sneaked out and uii^aded In aban
doned repair buildings. The can 

^  were then dismantled and. presum- 
' IP  ably, sold for scrap. Railroad secur

ity police have the serial numbers, 
but the cars have not been found.

Versatile Piano 
Duo Will Appear 

Here on Feb. 19
Vlrtlnta Morley «nd Llvtnfston 

Gearhart, vtao appear weekly oa the 
Fred Waring pro*rim “Chesterfield 
Pleasure Timer NBC cout-to-coast 
network, will be presented by the 
Magic Valley ConmuDlty Concert 
aasocIatloQ Wedneaday. Feb. IB.

The duo-planlsta will present their 
program-beglnnln* at e:19-p.-o. at 
the Twin Falls high school audi
torium. Mr. and Mrs. in private 
lift, the couple first gained reoognl- 
Uon abroad. They met and decided 
to combine their talents when at* 
tending the Fontalnebleu conserva< 
tory. Their debut In Paris was at 
Inslaat success. Their tint season 
they gave seven recitals in the 
French capital.

6lnce their return to America 
Morley and Gearhart have made 
three transcontinental tours. The 
artlils boasf a versatility in their 
ability t4̂  encompau the complete 
range of music from Bach through 
Stravinsky to symphonic Jazz.

BETUBN HOME 
OLENS FERRY. Feb. 13—Mr. and 

Mrs. Ben Taylor have returned home 
afl^ra fire-B’efk vacation rJth ihelr 
daughter. Mra. C. P. Thomas, Savan
nah, o«.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE POR FUnUCATinN OP TIMS 
APPOINIEO POR PBOVINR WILt.

IN Tlir. pnuHATB COUKT OP THE 
COUNTT or TWIN PALLS. 8TATB OP

ROSA VANCASrnil. >n<l (bo koeoB
V. C. VANCA8TEU.
t'unuant to IB erdrr ot Mlil Courl, rsi

fl»ta Uiil ThnOiJtr'lli* rOlh dtr 
FibraUT. IKT. at 10:0« o'clork A. M.

JTTni X  “iln
t«M KouIU v*n«uur. «1m

. Vaa(ui«r. mil /sr Jiwrbi •pplkaUvn 
nr J. E. Whiu lor kwuanci to hin o{ 

k-L«(l*n ot Ailmlftlalratlon viUi Will An* 
'  h«xkJ. vbn ami »h«r» anr prt»«n Inur-

-ass.
UARY AAI.UON

Accident Victim 
Confined at Paul

PAUU Feb. 13—Marten Undsay is 
sUli confined to his home here from 
injuries sustained when he was 
struck by a car driven by Edith Mor
gan Jan. 23.

Lindsay suffered a sllglit concus
sion when his head struck tlio pave
ment. A heavy fur-llncd parka U 
Uiought to Iwve saved him from 
more severe injuries.

Mrs. Morgan was blinded by llghU 
of a parked car when she struck 
Lindsay, who was walking along the 
highway. He also received a badly 
bruised lec And ankles.

MEETING CANCELLED 
MURTAUGII, Feb. 13-The Kim- 

beriey-Hansen-Murtaugh Boy Scout 
district potluck dinner, .originally 
Mhfdulcd Co be held at the Mur- 
Uugh school. Thursday night hu  
been postponed to avoid interference 
with the grade school basketball 
tournament. Bob Breeding, district 
Scout commissioner, announced 
day.

GUE»TB OF KtWANIS 
FILER. Feb. 13—Dob Harahbarger 

and Marvin Fouta were guests of the 
Filer Klwanls club at a meeting 
Tuesday. At a Scout court of honor 
Monday evening, Jlarshbarger wss 
presented a book and Fouts a plaque 
by the Klwanlans. Lester Petmon 
was given a Scout knife.

Electric Motor t

REPAIR I
Ken Ilodder { 

Floyd E. Smitb."!
_ n«ld<r.Haillh Claclrkt

n>aii« IHI.J Ut Main Afa. N. *

Plans Set for 
School Event 
In Twin Falls

Sixth Annual ChrtsUan Service 
training school will begin Feb. 11 at 
the First Clirtitlan church, the Rev. 
Herman C. Rice, president of IhB 
Twin Falls Mlnlst4rtal.«c4oclatloQ, 
has announced.

A faculty of. five teachers drawn 
from Mugle Valley communities wUl 
instruct a schedule of courses from 
7:J0 to 0:t0 p. m. Feb. 17. IB. 19. 34. 
2i and 28. Regbtratlon fee will 
be t l per student, the Rev. Mr. 
Rice said.

Termed "one of Uie best training 
schools In the northwest" by Dr. 
Ralph Walker. Portland. Ore.. Sap- 
U»t minister. Uie local course of 
study has averaged 13S students each 
year.

Aids UeTeiopmcfht 

Any teacher or officer, or pros
pective teacher or officer, of i 
church school .»nd all church work' 
ers Inlcroied In developing their 
powers of leadership through study 
and training are invited to parUcl- 
pale, the Rev, Mr. Rice said.

Tlie Rev. George Ro&eberry, dis
trict superintendent of the Mcth- 
odljt church, will offer a course in 
“Chrbtlan 8ieward*hlp." •The New 
Tcitument; It's Content antf Values" 
will be led by Mrs. 8Unley E. An
dreas, wife of the Kimberly Meth- 
odiJl pa.«or.

Others Appear 

Dramatics ijutrugior at Filer high 
scliool. Mrs. George Worbert. will 
teach "The U« of DramuUcs in 
Christian Education." “ChrtsUan 
Worship" will be Utc subject of Ute 
coUT5e led by Uie Rev. Augusta T. 
Jackley. pastor of Uie Hailey Com
munity Baptist church. Course of 
study on 'The Church's Program 
for YouUj" will be offered by Uje 
Rev. Donald D, Dlaclutone. minister 
of U;e First Presbyterian church, 
Twin FalU.

Mrs. C, C. Huynle will be In charge 
of textbooks and lupplles for Uie 
training school. Other members of 
Uie committee Include Mr.t. A. D. 
Ollltsple, Mrs. C. H. Krengcl, Mrs. 
CnUierlne Potter. Mn, Howard 
Burkhart, Prank Slack and Uie Rev. 
Mr. Rice.

Episcopal Men’s 
Club Forms Here

ElecUon of officen and __ __
dress by Dean Herald O. Oardner. 
SL Miehael's cathedral. Boise, fea
tured Monday evtnlng'a cm n la-  
Uon me«Ung of Uie Menl club of 
the ^lM9paI Church of the Ascen
sion, wlU) about 14 members prtaenl.

Ocpdon Scott was elected prwj- 
dent, wlU> Dr. Homer Saxon m  
vic^•pre*ldenl and  Guy Rym«i, 
secretaiT treasurer. Membera ot the 
program committee are WiUlam A. 
Ostrander and John 'Vaple.

Dean Gardner emphasised in bis 
message the increased importane* 
ot world understanding and har
mony in the face of new adentlfle 
developments th a t  would make 
world conflict devasutlng.

Instrumental in formation of the 
Men’a club has been the Rer. B. 
Lealle Rtflls. rtclor of the church.

Leonard Bond Heads 
Shoshone’s C. of C

SHOSHONE. Feb. 13-New prtal. 
dent of the local Chamber of Com'- 
merce is Leonard Bond, chosen at 
Uie atjnual electoral supper meet' 
Ing of the group.

Remainder of thLi year's slate In
cludes Herb Love, vlce.prealdent, and 
Ross Haddock, retltcied secrtUry.
. New dirtclora named by the i i  

members attending were Wilbur 
Brown, James Glenn, Arthur Han
sen. Harold Shlmmln, Bwood Werry 
and Love.

The session wits addressed by 
J. Wesley Miller, president of 
Oooding chamber.

RAINBOLT'S

(ilRlS! WOMEN! TRYTHISIFYOUKE 
NERVOU$.CRANKY.TIRED>OUr
O n  ‘CERTAIN D A YS ' 

of The M onth I
Do female functional monthly dis
turbances moke you feel nervous. 
flilRBty. crankj-.so tired and 'drag- 
led out'-at such times? Then do 
Uy L>-dla E. Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound to relieve tuch aymiH 
toms. It's famou3 for this purp<ael 

Taken regularly-Plnkham', 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against tuch dlstresa. And 
that's the kind of product you 
should buy. Thousands have re
ported benefltl TVortA trving. •

’ COMPOUND

im 7  P O N T IA C

A  f in e  c a r  m a d e  f in e r

fn d u ft t iC n t t t l M um

H e re fs  o i i r  p ic t n r e  f o r ’4 7 !
W e are proud to preseoi for 1947, the finest car 
PoDtiic h u  ever produced.

Iq the new 1947 Pontiac, now in production, all 
of Pontiac’s traditional quality, dependability, 
stamina, trouble-free operation, ease of haodliog 
w d downright goodness have been retained. 
These qualitier bare made more th to  a million 
friends of more than a millioa Pontiac owners. 

Added for 1947 are appearance changes to en
hance Poniiac’s beauty; mechanitad improve, 
menis 10 uphold Pontiac's known reputation for 
dependable and trouble-free performwice.

Pootiac igtin offers two outstanding series in 
ten body types. ThB-StreamJiner is on the 122- 
inch wheelbase; the Torpedo on 1 119-ioch 
wheelbase. Each is available as a Six or an Eight. 

Millions of people have learned to expect an out- 
handing value from Ponriac . . .  and the 1947 
Pontiac fulfills their expecutions in every way. 
The 1947 Pontiac is s f in t  car m adt finer.

THE SOONER YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER , 
for a Htw Ponlue. ib i tarlier u i l l  gel it. So

p ltc t  your erdtr new for  J u tv n d tlh tr j.

la Hpay J. TAYIOI m »fc. dt Me. w^lj

F a a t u r a i  t h o t  M a k a  P O N T IA C  a  G R tA T  C a r l

«m a«cs-D j,tlnrtT . Silver Streak StyUn* . ; .  
New mastlT* aed bsrmoslous front «od deslio. el*ht cylioder eoKlo«*. Pull.Pressttre Metertd 

Flow lobrJcatioa. Permsnent OH Qeaner.r,;;; i;;irbyTiL.” tZ I “•
C u s h Io o ^R id « .I^o u »^^o r t ,S b < id c .p r^ f Quick Wara.npManifold.

^  Vaeuaaatlc Spark ControL

MMi«*aam-Smootlj. pow tt^  L-H«ad *lx i ^ - M « i l d ^  HydnwUc Brakaa, Uoliteel 
Body. Tm-Are Safety SmcHo i , Qear VIsJob. '

BARNARD AUTO COMPANY
203-223 Second Ave. East - Twin FaUs, Idaho
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Im/ u I it* 1^1 i> JkV «i^U b lS l3

EaWtvd u  Moond eW  Bill ntlln AtirtI 1. Illi. *1 lk« 
ytclorriM Is T«tit r>iu. t<U&». DiMt«r U* x l of Mtnh t. I|}».

___ISCHIPTION lATKS
BT UUUR-FATilOLI IN ADVANCl

BT MAIL—PATABLI IN’AOTAHCI 
WllkU Itekt CU* CmlJ. h«T«4«<
B, ,U>.---

All BM|(« r>qulr>l br It> or br oidrr 
>1 la b* publl«M wMkV >111

.^«T>dt;lMti.orU>Up*Mr - -
1H|L M kM*̂  Uimla br C

n iC nxS  AND FREEDOMS 
Thus far In Its cxlat<ncc the United Nations 

has been concerned chiefly with the "how” 
of International relations. This Is a highly 
Important octlvlly. yef In a way It Is also 
momentary and superficial. For International 
relations cannot be endurlngly cordial until 
their '‘what" and “why” have been examined 
with respcct to the billions of people affecKd 
by them.

The ultimate purpose of the United Nations 
comes right down to the Individual human 
beings who occupy this planet, 'in the world’s 
councils they seem generally to be thought of 
and referred to In bulk, when they are con
sidered at all. They are the common man, 
the masses, the proletariat, what you will.

Yet U.N., however much It may generalize, 
cannot Ignore that ultimate purpose, which 
Is that man shall be permitted to live out hts 
days In peace, and that governments shall 
give legal, economic and social help in m ini
mizing his fears and promoting hla happiness.

The U.N. has faced this fundamental Issue 
by appointing a commission to draft an Inter* 
national bill of rights. The commission must 
proceed from the simple declaration of the 
U.N. charter that one purpose of the United 
Nation* Is to encourage "respecffor human 
rights and for fundamental freedoms for all 
without dlstlnctlpn as to race, lex, language 

. or religion."
This declaration must be defined and made 

specific. The difficulties ponnected with' the 
task are all too apparent. They begin with 
the various answers to tho question: What are 
human rights and fundamental freedoms?

Each nation haa its answer. ’ complicated 
by many considerations. Tradition, culture 
and religion affect it. So do climate, density 
of population, and the ‘Wwndance and de
velopment of natural resour^

What are the human rights '&f\a Chilean 
farm worker, an Arab n o m a jl^  Chinese 
peasant woman, an African ^ g l e  hunter? 
•What are the fundamental freedoms of an 
American IndustrialUt, a Russlkn mechanic, a 
Javanese plantation hand, a Sponj^ fisher
man? \

And how far will the U.N. go In "enc'btirajpr' 
Ing respect" for these rights? What, for ex- 

, ample, will it do about the religious distinction 
of caste In India? What about the “funda
mental freedoms" of Jew and Arab to occupy 
the homeland of Palestine? What about pun
ishment for political opposition to a dictator
ship? What of the disfranchised In a free 
democracy?

These are some of the Issues on which pence 
depends. Worldwide freedom of responsible, 
constructive human action seems Impossibly 
utopian. 8o do worldwide Justice and fair 
opportunity and decent living conditions. So, 
too, does worldwide peace, which Is impossible 
without these other conditions.

Their achievement, then, will have to be 
attempted, hopeless though the task may 
seem. Perhaps the attempt will suggest a 
method already apparent.

In a recent speech Warren Austin spoke 
of two articles of the U. N. charter as being 
“definitive and 'unequirocal-they are the 
law.” But, with all respect for the distin
guished American delegate's learning, are 
they?

Is not the charter an agreement, which 
on occasion can be broken by certain govern
ments through use of the veto? It scarcely 
can be called law wlien there is no central 
authority capable of enforcing i t  If. with 
time and experience, such an authority should 
evolve from the U.N., then perhaps the 
utopian goals of woridwlde liberty, equality 
and security may become Tislble.

TUCKER’SNATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
SllonDOWN—6«cr«lAr7 Oeorfe C- U m ha li h«i 

TlnuiUr Mduded himuu In hl« hl'gh>ctlUnsed and 
•hulUrtd iut« depaxtsient oHlce u  he prepares lor 
» riniJ and. he tiopu. friendly »ho«down with Jo«ef 
SUIln t l  the hUrch conference of the forelfn mlolf* 
U n  It  Motcoir. Tliey wlU meet At 
A time when relttloru between theie 
two pwers we more Un*e thin

The Amerlten'j tet«.i-Ut« wllh 
the kremlin dlcutor m ir have t  
declilve efrecC on our (crelsn u id  
mlllUry policy, -n:# ouUome will 
decide wheUier the Unlled SUle*
And RunlA will conUnue to try 
Aolve world luoblemi within the 
feeble frAmework of the United 
NAUont, or whether WAihSnfton 
will h»ve to Admit th»t we Are ,  . 
engaged In a hArd. Arduous, dlplo- '  ™  "  
mstlc w»r with Ihe Soviet. It U a queiUon thAt 
muit be Amaered tooner or later.

CHAPTEH8-T»o chapim In the itory of our poit- 
p<Ar deallng.i wlUi RumIa hAve now t>een written. 
The first wm a program of extreme Irlendllneu. com* 
monly known u  "appeA*ement," when Preeldent Tni- 
man And former SecreUry Bymei thought th«t the 
WArtlme bondi could be Improred and itrengthened 
In the cauie of world peace.

The tecond marked the period when RuAsIan recAl- 
cltTAncy and disregard of eArller promUes forced the 
Ddmlnlilratlon to adopt a firmer, even an aggrcMlve 
AtUtude. ^^r. Truman'a rebuke to the R ubiIam  for 
their Interference In the «uppo.iedly "free" Polish 
election* la*t week reflecta hli IrrlUtlon as we eater 
the next phate.

The Uilrd chapter, depending on the MArahAll-StAlln 
conTeriaUoni. mAy aee the 0. S. ujlng lu  economic, 
financial, agricultural and diplomatic resources to 
chcclonAte the “reda- by IlniB* up the so-caUed "free 
world* Agalntt MOKOW.

Although no reaponilble itAteunan or milltAry men 
dare* W utter Uie thought publicly. »uch An ImpAMe 
may IcAd InevltAbly to the uwpeakable horror* of a 
World WAT ni.

TODOU—Tlie queitlon* at Ujue In March lie outside 
or on the borderline of the Jurladlctlon of the United 
NaUoru, and cannot be eolved by that organltatlon 
or by me council of foreign mlnLitcr.i. They call for 
A hearf-(o-fieart talk between SecreUry Marahall 
And Stalin hlmielf, The latter hA* Already been noU« 
fled and hai agreed to luch a confAb.

The complaint* will not come only from our Aide. 
According to Soviet apokejmen at .the embauy here, 
RUAtIa believes that she hu  a alrong case oijalnst Uie 
United SUtcj. even forgetUng our ln»ljtence on aecrecy 
About atomic enerfty. EUIln will be a lough customer 
even for the former clilef of aUff.

CUBTAIN-Ur. MArahall, for Instance, will a»k If 
Moicow meani to reipect pledgCA for the eiUbllsh- 
ment of democTAtlc go'vemment*, uncontrolled elec
tion*, freedom of ipeech And religion And full econoir.lc 
tr»de behind the "iron curUln" that atretche* from 
the Baltic to the Aegein tea. Ho will asIc Sulln to 
withdraw hi* *upport of luch polIUcAl jangs'.eni 
Tito in YugotlavlA and Togllotti In ItAly.

BUUn WAOU to know wheUier the U. 8. And England, 
u  hinted In certAln high <iUArt*ri. *eek to hem Into’ 
the eonUnenlAl hlnterlAnd by formlnj An anU-Soviel 
federAtlon of wwtem European aUte*. That It Uie 
kremlln’i  lateit jrlevAnci agalntt Waahlngton and 
London.

ROUTES—The AmerlCAn representailve will Inquire 
whether Russian InroAd* and Uitrlgue* against Iran 
And Turkey algnlfy a plan to overrun the middle east, 
atlr up the Arab*, strangle the western natlooa' routes 
t.' India (especially the British lifeline) and then 
press on Into the Mediterranean basin And Africa.

SUlln.wlll counter with the quesUon of why the U. 3. 
Alion iuch Interest in this area, even to the extent 
oi lending money to Turkey, providing moral encour
agement to Ankara And aendmg a fleet to tluit troubled 
spot. Here again he malnUlns that England and 
'the V .S. thwart hU legitimate alms—& v«rm water 
port and outleL

INTENTIONS—Moscow's anti-American movement 
In China, Korea And Japan—a aubject on whlclt 
Marshall Is buriUng with InformaUon and indignation 
—will enter into the dlscuislons. especially in view 
of our proposed withdrawal from the mainland.

SUUn. however, will want to know how long o’ur 
force* mean to remain In control of aouthem Korea. 
Japan and key Pacific Wands. He feels thnt he has 
A prior and auperlor Intere.n In the Orient. Tind he 
will demand a frank statement of our long-range 
intenllons there.

Thus. Uielr convematlon* will cover the great globe ' 
Itself In what Washington hope* will be a real and 
comprehensive Attempt to settle these perplexing diff l- 
eulUes and avoid a cla.’ih now or lAter. In  view of th# 
scope and *erlousnc.« of the agenda. It Is almost Ini. 
possible to exaggerate the fateful importance of th# 
Manhall-SUlin get-together.

'NASnNUL'LANGWU 

forikor And sevn yeen Agoe our 
faadherx brAUt forth on dhls kontl- 
nent a nue naeihun. konseevd In 
llbertl. and dedlkaeUd to dhe prop- 
oerlshun dhat aul men are kreeselM 
eekwal.

T h a t la ‘'Unkon'* OetUbers 
Adres," In a system of iilmptlfled 
*pelllng using 49 lymbols mode up 
frocn the prcaeht Alphabet.

Now Aren’t you glad we ute Eng
lish.

w iiy  MAMAS o r r  g h a y  h a ir  

Dear Potso:
UtUe Uiree-and-a-half month old 

SAndy Marmion, pride and Joy of 
P. J. (Duke) Marmion, tlie veteran* 
admlnlitraUon gent, has a tough 
tummy for luch a lltUe youngster.

Mrs. Marmion went ahopplng the 
other day and entnisted the prin
cess of the household to Papa Duke, 
along with feeding and changing In
structions. Among the former in
structions WAS the meuase to Rive 
young Bsndy a teaspoonful of ei{g 
yolk.

liepoBliig In tlie refrigerator wu* 
tl egg with "boiled" written on- It. 

When Mrs. M. relumed home she 
noted that the marked ettK wo^ still 
In the refrlfierator. She queried Duke 
about the feeding and he calmly a*, 
sured her that Sandy's egg hnd not 
been overlooked.

Perplexed at the pre.ience of the 
boiled egg, Mrs. Marmion queried 
further and discovered that Papa 
Duke had fed little Bundy the yolk 
f a raw egg. ^

ORCHIDS DEPT.

Out Buhl way a recent victim o(
. olio was not Attendtng school regu
larly because she had no way to 
get to and from scliool.

The Buhl Jay-C-Ettes solved the 
problem by making arrangements 
with a 5ijhl-ta3cleab to transport the 
young girl to school regularly until 
the end of the school year.

ROSES NOW INSTEAD OF LATCK 
The other day the Tlme.i-News 
m A feature Article on Mrs. Myrtle 

0. Burdett. the woman coroner up 
Shoshone way.

The editor received n letter of 
thanks from Mrs. Burdett In which 
sheaalcl:

"Priends have called on the phone 
regarding the Article sayhiR ‘It Is so 
nice that you hare received your 
roses now instead of later.'"

PEN PAL DEPT.

Dear Pol ShoU:
I would like to have some pen pils 

from Ts'ln P^lls. 1 am five feet five 
Inches tall, 15 year* old nnd weigh 
115 pounds. My favorite sporLi are 
basketball, swlmmlag and 1 love to 
^  footb.iU games.'
RfliifnTrfJinn ft population of ftbout 

10,000.1 would like very much to e*- 
change photos, too.

Janet Tipten 
IJOT Downey .Street, 
Radford, Va.

FAMOUS-LAST UNE 
. No. Herbert, I  don't think 

YOU atioold rtin for mayor, either. 

OENTLE.MAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW.

“ WASHINGTON CALLING" BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
W ASI^QTOK—In the mAlUr of whether U goes fAi enough. thAl Is

coopcTAtlon b«wt«n nepubUcans la 
congress ^  DanocrAU In Ih# ew- 
cutlTe office, you can <h>i)r up « 
score on Ih i peel*, 
live side. '

e a p l to l 
hUl came SeaAtori 
V Andenbcrc of;
MlChlgAO And 
SeoAtor MnnvBgl 
of CcIorA4o, “  
met with E 
Ury of St.
MarshAll And 
de r SecretAT 
A chcsos

OVERLOOKED VIRTUES 
The reasons behind proposed legislation to 

ban industry-wide collective bargaining are 
apparent. The country, already has seen what 
happens when bargaining breaks down in 
basic Industries like coal and steel and In 
dustry-wide strllces are called.

But recent days have shown the country 
another aspect of the controversy. An indua- 
try-wlde.agreement In the construction field 
has set up machinery for voltuitary setUe- 
ment of disputes without strikes. By mutual 
agreement contracts have been extended in a 
large segment of the steel industry pending 
the completion of negotiations. Such ex
tensions promise to become industry-wide. A 
similar step h u  been tak«n In the New York 
dress-maklng establishments, which con
stitute almost the entire Industry.

There Is also the intricate task of slmDllfv- 
Ing Job clauiflcatlons in the steel Industry, 
n ils  work, which has removed the threat of 
a lot of potential disputes, has virtually been 
completed in the XftiHed States Steel corpora
tion and agreed to In principle by the other 
big companies.

Tho nation needs protection from the econ- 
01^0 paralysis of patlon-wlde strikes in key 
Industries. This should not, however, prevent 
or wipe out the protectloo.glven by todustry- 
Wldf efforu to settle troubles pesceably.

An emptoyer ^  t h a t  enjoying your work

• i S f  loafer
• e ia tseeU ie- jok t,

VIEWS OP OTHERS
WHO'S—ER—LUNA NOW?

It  U lncre<llble that a Reed college student w u  held 
In the city Jallliouse for twelve mortal hours because 
ho w u caught readins Shelley by moonllght-but 
»uch U the record. When detected he was on the 
eampus. reciting 'To a Skylark" or “OiymandlAs." or 
something of the sort, and therefore, being outside 
the experience of ihe patrolmen; who would havo 
Awom they had seen everything, was called to explain 
his conduct And presenUy he had been booked. "Hold 
for Ihe PBI." for failure to have ti drAft CArd—though 
ho told them he was a veteran and offered to prove It. 
The policemen, honest fellowi, hAd done the very best 
they knew how—and If this Iscked for something. weU, 
who fault was ItJ If a young fellow will recite SheUey 
by moonlight he is properly suspecU And Uils experi
ence. AS the police would SAy, Is bound to learn him 
better.

Naturally, the PBI turned him loooe so soon as they 
SAW him. almost, but meanllme he had been dcuined 
a« effectually as though he were noctumaUy caught 
while climbing a porch. Those FBI operaUves ar« 
bright youBB men who have read Shelley themselves. 
And Keats, too. and maybe Dorothy Parker. They 
consider Shelley neWier to be a subversive Influence 
nor A suspicious character. Plve wUI get you Un that 
if you were to accost one of J. Sdtar Hoover's hand- 
picked squad with "Hall to Uiee. blithe splrltl" the 
rcsixnse wouldn't bo an InvluUon to spend tho rest 
of the night in a Jail cell. More than likely he would 
complete Uie quouuon.' And thli might be the be- 
Slnnlng of a beauUful friendship.

We are sure we don't know what to suggest. I i  
ojxurs to us mildly but po*lUvel>'. that recent sUmulA- 
UM  Of the local ^ ic e  force to a cleAnslng of the city 
did not Intend the summary srrests of college boy* 
spouting the EnglLih clssslcs under a most provocsuve 
mooa. ^  Lunsi No. no, offlcerl Pray don't take 
offense. The allusion Is to the moon. And not to you. 
Yom toow; To Lunw ihA t orb««d mAlden with whiu 
fire isden. whom mortAls a l l  the moon." Orest 
heavens! He's cslllng the wagon.—Tlie CregoDlan.

BENS AND B08S8 

I t  muit be surprising to meet a hen weArlng rose- 
to meeting A

nock of 4^00 hens In rose-colored specUcles, a Doraul 
obsen-er U likely to quesUoo his own sAnlty. But 
BorAce KlncAld. a poultry fAncler In ColfAx. WAsh, Is 

'*
The hen. It seems, Is nsturAUy a cAnnlbal and if 

?SJI ni“  blowI-wJlored lubstAsces around
toe plsce. she Just nsturally WAnU some. So If one

toln* Is fine.

Installation Held 
For Scout Group

Iiulallatlon of charter for troop 
100, sponsored by Uie LOS third 
ward, was held at a potluck dinner 
Monday night, Accordlne to Mel 
Cutler, neighborhood commissioner.

Tenderfoot Award* were pre.ienled 
Thomas Orchard and Vernon Doyes. 
Sixteen Scouts presente(l honorary 
badges to their mothers at a cere
mony.

Plfty.four ScouU, perenU nnd 
Scouters were honored ot the ban« 
quet. Opening prayer was resd 
by Bishop Noah Arrington And Rex 
Tolman acted as mAster of cere- 
monies, Mrs. TrAnk Stevens, accom
panied by Mr*. Jay Merrill, led the 
group In singing and a duet was 
furnished by Kent Anderson and 
Reas Arrington.

r. and every-

M iay people an  like that.' too. They need i  lltUe 
roM color la their UTet-0al4w*U Newi-Trlbun*.

2

DAILY
to accommodate 

Modem People W ho  

Apprw iate. . . .

S AFEI C O M F O R T A I L I I

Mafl

• PASSENOIRS •
Twin £fig{nt Equtpmtnl
Can IbUI («r Xwrr-

itioM or PbMM MaeklMr 
Alrvort . . . IMt

out with Is A reasonsble compromlst 
on tATlff redocUoia'iraaK Uie rC' 
clprocal tTAde program.

Atcheson And CIsyton did their 
best to meet the objections of tar- 
Iff-mladed RepubUcAns. In the fu
ture. full publicity will be given to 
the reiasons behind tArlff redueUons. 
This Is to meet the obiecUon thst 
schedules Are to be reduced by some 
kind of secret hocuj-pocus.

An industry'or a trade union or 
Any other group clstmlng to have 
suffered as a result of loweed V 
Iffs cAn cany An sppeal direct . . 
the lATlff commission. The commis
sion win hear aU the facU to deter
mine whether the eomplslnt Is Jus
tified. If  It U really JusUfled, then 
retnedlAl action will follow.

There are a number of other pro
visions In the compromise agreed 
to. They odd up to Uie kind of com
mon seiue that should make II pwsl- 
ble for m to go to the Geneva trade 
conference In April and say some- 
Ihlng like UiU to Uie other naUons: 
'Yes. we Intend to continue our re
ciprocal trade progrun. We will 
Brant Uriff reduction* when rt con 
be ahown that our tnde wUl bene
fit by those reductions."

Vandenberg Is'likely to hsre n 
tough time getting such a program 
approved. McKinley Republicans are 
Ulking AS though the world had 
not changed since 1BB8. They »-ould 
like to stymie Uie whole prognun 
with an "InvetllRaUon," Thai U why 
Vandenberg It sUylng home InstMd 
of Attending ihe Moscow confer-

But the chAnces for succcu Are 
good. In spite of Uie Uwots of the 
Knutson 1,-lng, the party at this 
point hardly dares to move back 
Into the horse-and-buggy age with 
quit* such an abandoned whoop.

Even when Uils compromise Is ap
proved. there wUl be plenty of room 
for doubt. Doubt number one Is

to say. whether U wUl permit__
bATvalttlnc delentlOQ At the confer
ence Is awlUerlAsd to push trade 
barrier* down f at enoush.

PATtly, this quesUon turns Around 
the condltloo of OrcAt BrlUlo to
day. We in AmerlcA seem reluclAai 
to fAce up to the facts. BrlUln Is 
UvlBg today on Uie oxygen ot the 
loans from CanadA and Uie Unlled 
-6tote3.-llke a -man who h u  been 
deeperAtely 111 ABd Is. now In Uie 
"rst dubious sUges of oonTalMcence.

Labor members of parllammt vis
ing Washington la recent weeks 

hAYe t>een emphAtlc In warning that 
this country would hAve to go much 
further IhAn U hAs. ever gone be- 

.fore.ln scAllng down the tArlff wall. 
If  that doea not happen, then Brit-' 
ftln will be cempeUed to turn, to 
preferential trAdlng.

H ie lefl wing of Uie lAbor party Is 
watching closely to see whether co
operation with the United SUUs Is 
likely to offer a way out. They have 
been quiet lately. But If they 
trouble Ahead, they are certain 
turn on Foreign Minister Bevln 
Again-

Doubl number two concerns Uie 
long-nuige IntenUons of the Repub
lican party. I f  Vandenberg And Mil- 
liken can bring the baek-allders 
around to tJielr point of view. Uie 
proRram will be okay for this year. 
Tariff reductions mutually agrted to 
between nations last for three yean.

But next year the reclprocsl Usde 
net expires. The lest will come on 
whether It Is to be continued, or 
wheUier It will be SAbotAged wlUi

BOB HOPE

The hope Is, of course. UiAt Action 
this ye«r will commit the party for 
the future. But the dlehsrds will 
atlU be In office and many of them 
hAve Important cocnmlttee assign
ments. Chairman Harold KnuUon of 
the hou» ways and means commit
tee can do a lot of mischief with the 
hearings he has called for the end 
of this month.

Bui beyond 1947 Is 1948. A grest 
many people have been educated to 
the meaning of the reciprocal pro- 
Hyom. They know that economic Isb- 
' ' >llUcal tsoIaUon-
Um and that Isolation spells disas
ter. They will be wat<lUng to see 
which way the OOP Intend* to move. 
As leaders like Vandenberg know. It 
Is hard for a party to move back- 
ward when that party is claiming the 
right to Uie future.

Today Z Ahould Ulca to pay trl- 
bul to one of the truly turning 
haroes of tha moUoa picture In- 
duiuy. Cedno.KrarenhAlch.

Cedrio WAS bOTD In alnpla tur- 
roundlngi. Simply 
Burroundlnga. la., 
to be exAct. At An 
e A r 1 y age he 
showed Algns of 
belonglag to thei 
thCAter. He put! 
chewing gum 
derths seat of hts 
high chair.

When he was 
14. Cedrte was 
taken by h is  
father to  th e  

e lg h b o rh o o d  »•••»•»• 
Mlroom, where he really develi 

j j  Interest In the drama.-4V-*As- 
there he took his fin t cue.

At 15 his parents said *'Cedrlc. 
you must now go out Into the world 
And make a nome for yoiunelf.” ' 

At 45 he had almost lived down 
Ihe name he had made for himself. 

He was now In Hollyi,'ood and 
10 day. while leaning against Uie 

bsnnlster left over from T he SUlr- 
way to Heaven." a fAmous producer 
SAW him, recogniud hi* well-hld- 
den tAlent, And hired him.

And now Cedric is one of the be- 
hlnd-lhe-tcenes geniuses of thi 
movie Industry. In All murder 
mystoiesr when the detective duh- 
es wildly Into the deserud house 
sesrchlng for clues, Uie door shuU 
behind him.

TodAy we solute Cedric Kraven- 
hatch, head technical Adviser In 
chArge of cloctng doors behind con
fused detecUvea.

Issues of iBooks 
Jump in January 

For Qty Library
ClrculAUon of BJ93 books At the 

city UbrAry during jAnoAry exceeded 
by morp UiAn a ihousAnd the check
out la December of 8417 rolumes. 
according to Uie report of LlbrarlAn 
Jessie Fraser to Uie city commis
sioners.

Orester demAad for llUrAture in 
the adult category Accounted for 
moit of Uie IncreAse with a Jump 
from 4,624 books In December to

children's books mounl«d to iies. 
from (/

The report told of the ‘purchAsv’ 
of IM new books And CAsh recelpu 
of S333.M. The Income was-derived 
from fines snd collections totsl- 
ling tlTtSH; tssuAoce of cards to 
non - residents, IIBJO; And pay 
shelf, WS.IO. ^

MOVE TO ACBCAOE 
FILER, Feb. 10—Mr. And Mrs.

E. Lee have moved to an acreage 
they recenUy purchased from E..J. 
Dleld.

LEAVE FOB OREGON 
FILER, Feb. 13—Mr. And Mrs. M. 

IL Rcpasfl are leAVlng this week for 
Wheeler, Ore.. for medlcsl trcAtment 
for Mrs. Repass. Mr. And Mrs. Har
old Bro«-n And fAmlly hAve ipoved 
Into the RepAss home.

BATTERIES

JASPER
GAS & OIL

F iltr Phone 201

Take the Short Cut 
to Dependable 

Driving
Complete FORD Service 

FOLLOW THE MAN 

Who Swears “By” 
(Not “At” )

OUR SERVICE

Union Motor Co.
Ford Mercury Itacoln

NEW OWNERSHIP '\

MR. EARL WILLIS will coDtlnne to head onr 
car repair dfparlttienl. offrrlnc the ninal com
plete mechanical service he haa given here 
alnee the opening of this modem garaie. Bring 
tu yoor ran and Iniekx for complete evcrhaals. 
eheek-np or motor tone up.

We wish to announce that we Mr. and Mr*. Ted Larson hsve purchased the 

WIIAIS BI-LOW ONE STOP MARKET AND OARAGE from Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Wllllj, localcd on the cast side of th*B-Twln Falls County Hospital. ThU 

business will be operAlctl from now on and known ns LARSON'S SERVICE, where 
we extend a cordial InvlUUon to all our friends as well os the friends and cus

tomer* of former^wnera to shop with us. osiuring you the same hlRh type mer
chandise And scrvice as you have received here before.

Our complete grocery department ■ will 
continue to feature staple And fAncy gre- 
eeries. in »  line of famillAr, naUenally 
known brands, At popalar, competitlre 
prices . . . where yoa will find II con
venient to stop And shop, free from park
ing problem* and expense.

We win CArry as complete a line ef fresh 

mATkeUble fralU And vegeUbles as the 

mArket Affords, bresght to yon gArden 

fresh, through onr modem regelAble oon- 

dlUener, selected with cat* for your Ubie.

«f(

Let us remind >-ou that we nl.no hav-e a modem meat de
partment, where you will find a good selection of fresh 
and cured meats and dairy products at all times.

The
FLYING
RED
HORSE
Yoor Asinrsoee of the fin
est in all types of petror 
lenm predaels. sold here.

Food Department
. Manager: Mr. Frank Haynes
Former partner In the drlve-«-ay market, a veteran and a 
proven experienced grocery man, who pledges you the best 
In service and merchandUe at all Umes, and Invites his 
former customers and friends In to see him here. ‘

Watch for These Signs
MODERN UP-TO-DATE

Service Station
Spacious and veU located to accommodate your large trucks or 
cars In a quick And efficient mAnner. Equipped with the newest 
And best fAclllUes to offer you Uie serrlce you like.

OFFERING MOBIL GAS 
MOBIL OIL^MOBIL TIRES-MOBIL BATTERIES- 

ACCESSORIES and SPECIALTIES-MOBIL 
LUBRICATION SERVICE

"Stop and Shop"—We want to meet you—serve you—"Try Us”

Open Week Days 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Snnday I t  a. m. to 9 P- m .,

LARSON’S SERVICE
“One Stop Snpply Ceirter**

HIGHWAY 30-NEXT B OOR EAST HOSPITAL-FOBJIERLY W ILLIS  BI-LOW MARKET TWIN FALLS
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Varied Social

CiiTlea Meet

d o  of tiie.Methodljt church 
ducted xnMtlng#.

Circle, one met at the home of 
U n. Pre<t t^ thun  for •  deuert 
Junthecn. Mrs. J . p. W*lmain led 
the deroUons and Mn. J. P. Hunt 
w u In charje of the projrem. Pl*ni 
were made for t  no hottcu lunch
eon at the church' it  1:15 p. 
•njunday. Feb. M.

Circle three met at the home of
-- Mn.-T. L. CarlBey-*!ih-Mr*. J.-Hr
£  Murphy as the aiililant hoetea*.

J, W, Proctcr, chairman, prt- 
tlded at the biulneu meetlnt. Mrs. 
Tred Btone waa In chars# of the 
drvotlonaU aAd Mri. E. □. Carroll 
waa In charge of the projram.

Circle lour met at the home of 
M n. T. Knisht. Mn. Knight, preal- 
dent, officiated at the meeting. Mrs. 
C. O. JellUon conducted the dero- 
tlonaU. Mrs. Carl Boj-d. rlce-preal- 
dtnt. reported on th* programa for 
the comln; year. Mn. Boyd ir u  In 
charge of the afternoon’s prOgrmm 
and alie dbcuued Scout laws In ob- 
wri'ance of Bcout week. ToUowlns 
the program Mrs. Knight, asiUted 
by her mother, served refreshments.

Circle five met at the home of 
blra. R. A. Parrott. Mrs. Charles 
Piiher prealded at the' meetlnir In 
the absence of the circle leader, 
Mrs. T. c . Bacon. Mrs. Charlee Stln- 

> ' son. devotions chairman. Intro
duced Mrs. C. A. McMaster. who 
offered the devotlonala. The Re». 
OeorRe O. Roacberry presented the 
progrAm.on Washington and Lin
coln. Tea was served from a (able 
dKornled In a patriotic molif.

Circle aU met with Mn. Earl 
-.-j-O’Hnrrow. The them# of the meet- 

Ing was child training with Mra. 
C, Ivon Price leading devoilonals. 
Mm. Amy Dryan gave a talk on 
••Chtrd Guidance In the Home." The 
busineu meeting v** conducted by 
the president. Mrs. Hugh Anderson. 
A dessert luncheon preceded the 
busineu meeting. The hoateas was 
awlsted by Mra. Mallory Plsher and 
Rfrs. J . T. Cordea.

Circle seven met) at the heme of 
Mrs. H. A. Pierce with Mrs. U. Z.

- BUnabury aa co>ti09teas. Mrs. Ida 
ESnery was Inducted Into the group. 
Mrs. Chris Jensen led the devotion- 
als. Mrs. Ada Powell reviewed the 
first two chapters from the book 
■The Five Marya." Refreshment* 
were ser̂ -ed by the hostess.

»  *  *
Camp Fire Tea 

Plana for a tea party we?e made 
by members of the WeUanechick 
Camp Fire group at a meeting at the 
L. L. Langdon home Tueidsy after*

The tea «-llI be Monday. Feb. 17. 
at the Idaho Power company audi
torium. A program has been planned 
for the parents which will Include 

^  a play. Members will meet TTiura- 
W  day at the home ol Mrs. liangdon 

to rehearse the play. Urs. Archls 
Langdon will be In charge ol the tea.

OAO Di .
The circle two step h'ighllghted 

. the evening's entertainment at tha 
February dance of the OAO tlub 
held at the Radio Ronderoo.

A social hour was conducted be.
Tlje commlttci 

ed by tj'nn anc 
' Jenny StevarL They were usisted 
by Mr. and Mra. Mel Dolling, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Oretnhalgh. and 
Mr. and Mra. Vome >Ilnkle.

The final dance of Uie sco.'«n has 
been scheduled for March.

¥ ♦ ♦
Room Mother Parly 

Hje Lincoln acliool room mothers 
held a Valentine party recently at 
the home of Mra. Mai Burk. Gamas 
were supervlaed by Urs. VIrgH 
Klelnkopf.

Hefreshmenta were In charge 
Mrs. E. C. Piirvra, Mrs. H. E. Nuss- 
Bcn. Mrs. Clark Call, Mrs. Dale 
Wakem. Mra. Harold Lackey and 
Mrs. Robert Martin. Oueits were 
Mrs. Robert Stevens, president of the 
Lincoln PTA. and Beulah Way, 
principal.

KK8. WILLIAM KZVAN 
(Slerllnc ph»(0 bj Dowett-ataff e 
frarln*)

Barbara Warner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oewey Warner, lAva Hot 
SprlDga. and William Kcvan. son of 
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Kevan, Twin

the Rev. Herman C, Rica officiating 
I the alngle ring ceremony.
Tha bride wa.i In a formal gown 

of white satin and lace with a fin
gertip veil. Her bridal bouquet wu 
compoaed of pink rosebuds.

Enor Mad Wall, was maid of 
honor. She wore a rose net formal 
gown. Carmen Keran. In blue, Mary 
Warner In pink and Beth Keran la 
acqua, were brldes'malds. They car
ried matching bouquets of aveet- 
peas.

Bob Compton was best man. Dick 
Kcvan, Wayne Kevan and Jim 
Kevan were ushers. Bob Kevan was 
the head usher. Organist waa Mrs. 
Ruth Humpherys and Ingard Nlel- 

m presented two vocal aelectlons. 
Following the wedding a reception 

was held In the Daptlst bungalow. 
The table was covered with a satin 
cloth broucht from the Hawaiian 
Islsnds by the bridegroom aa a gift 
to his mother. A three tiered cake, 
flanked by c»ndies, cenUred th# 
table.

Presiding at the reception table 
were Mra. Nora Fritcher. Mrs. Ptank 
Nielsen and Beverly Simon. Tha 
guest book waa In charge of Mlsi 
Wall and the gift Uble was In charge 
of LaVeme Cllnger, Provo, Utah.

Out-of-town guests were Helen 
Johnson. Washington; Mr. and Mn. 
Jim Freeman. Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Nicholson, all of Jerome; Marjory 
McKfever, Boise: Beverly Simon, 
student at the Unlvenlty of Idaho, 
Mr. and Mra, Dewey Warner. Mr. 
and Mra. Francla Potter. Mrs. Prank 
Womer. Lava Hot Springs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Kevan and son. Corky, 
Pray, Mont,

The bride graduated fro;n the 
Lava Hot Springs high school and 
the Albion State Normal school. 
She Uujiht In Wa.ihlnston grade 
school for three years.

The bridegroom graduated from 
tile T»-la Falls high school. After 
enterins the service he received his 
coihmlsfilon at Kelly field, Tex., and 
served In the Pacific and Atlantic 
war tones. He was ^warded the 
distinguished flylnc cross,

Following a wedding tr ip ______
Frnnclsco the couple will mske thdr 
home on the brldegroom'.i ranch 
southwest of Twin Falla.

Weddings,
Engagements

A. W. Todd. OoUete Pla«. 
Wash, announce* tha marriafe of 
her daughter, Ethel Smith, to Cbea- 
ter y . Scott. WaUa Walla, Waab.

Tne nuptials were solemnised at 3 
pjn. Jan. 28. la the White Ttmple 
Baptist church, with the Rer. Luther 
A. Plankenhom offUlaUai In the 
praence of the Immediate famUlt 

M n. Glenn Oopeland. aUtcr of 
trlde. was the attendant. “  
Matthewru-si-Besl-iSan:—

roT her marrUfe. the bride____
green suit with black aocwsorlaa 

Dd a corsage of Ullsman roses. 
After a trip to Spokane. Mr. and 

Mrs. Scott will be at home la the 
Washington apartments.

Mrs. Scott was a former FUer real, 
dent and serk’ed as cashier for the 
Idaho Power company there. Since 
moYlng lo Walla Walla she has been 
employed by Uie Psclfic Power and 
Light

»  *  ♦
JEROME, Feb, I3-Marlon Bur- 

dett Bachman, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mn. Fredrick Bachman. South 
Grange, N. j.. became the bride of 
Carl Robert Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Edward Andanon, 
Seattle. Waah.

The nuptial vows were exchanged 
Saturday, Jan, IB In the Wyoming 
church. The bride, who was given 
In marriage by her father, wu la 
a white slipper satin goa-n fashioned 
with a sweetheart neckline em
broidered In pearls. She wore a 
floor length veil of Illusion net at
tached to a coronet of Duchess lace 
with orange bloaaoms. Her bouquet 
waa composed of U’hlte camellas.

Mrs. Stanley crow, South Orange 
was matron of honor. Yvonne Fox 
l«dcnvllle, N. V.. was maid of honor 
Other attendants were Marlon Pier
son, Santa Monica, Calif., Mra. Wal- 
laco Sprague, East Orange; Mrs. 
John Harroon n i, Sparton, N. Y, 
and Mrs. Albert Barnes Poe, South 
Orange.

All wore floral coronets and goft'ns 
of lime green, and American beauty 
red colon.

Frank A. Glawall, New York. 
best man. The unhers were Lieut, 
Col. Alfred Monsalvatge, Georgia,
C. R>inan Herr, Stanton. N. V.. cou
sin of the bride, and Fredrick H. 
Pauh, Jr., West Orange.

A reception as held at the home 
of the bride's parenu. Mrs, Ander
son spent 18 months with the Red 
Cross overseas.

Anderson Is a nephew of Mrs. Mary 
McCallan, Jerome, and the late Sam
D. McCallan. His parenU were 
pioneers of Jerome county. He wu 
discharged In March IMS from the 
army where he held the rank of 
major. He served three and one 
half years.In. the Pacific theaur 
with the coast artillery.

He graduated from the;Unlver»lty 
of Washington In IWl. The coupis 
will make their home In Cambridge, 
Mo-is, The bridegroom will complete 
his studies In law at Harvard.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Initiated by Bererily 
E\'clya Ehleri. daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. Ed G. IaJIer^ was formally 
^  Initiated Into the Alpha XI Zpallon, 

lone of the five lorortUes on the 
campus of Valparaiso university in 
Indiana. Miss Q ilen li a freshman 
at the university where she Is major- 
Ing In home eeonomlcsi 

¥ *  *
FraeUee Hour

oof SI
TPala'BelUal's piano studenls hlsl> 
liRhted the practice hour conducted 
at her home studio, Stl Second ave
nue west, recently.

PartlclpatInK were Steven Hoggan, 
Paul; Miriam Breckenrld^e, Marilyn

Moore. Bula Joy Prior, Hansen, Ross 
Arrington. Don Grlmcj. Wendell 
and Janice Raauey, Flier.

A two piano number was present
ed by Teala R. Bellini and Gary 
Nefiger.

Mrs, Earl Ramsey, Flier, and Mr.s 
Leila Hoggan, Paul, presided at the 
Ua Ubie.

*  •  ¥
Janlor-Senler League 

Martin Helnlcke led the Junior- 
Senior Walther league In a p.vilm 
reding at « recent meeting,

The Rev. R. c .  Muhly presented 
Ihe second lecture on the Ten Com
mandments.

Movies were shoa-n on "Glacier 
Trails,- and "Child of Bethlehem." 

¥ ¥ ¥
PIuUcs niKUssed 

New plaatlcs-euch as gla-w fiber, 
which U the latest thing In building 
materials, were the subjects of Flor- 
mce M, SchulU’s talk to the Pro-To 
;lub at Kimberly Monday. The group 
met at the fam  home of Mrs, Rad
ford Walker, heard the county homo 
demonstraUon agent dlscu.'s new 
materials now on the market-

B0HL, Feb. 12 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Ficke and son, Hagennan, 
were dinner Ruesti at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk Powell, Buhl,

¥  ¥ ¥
JERO.ME, Feb, 13-Mrs. Carlyle 

Small entcrulned her bridge club. 
High prise was avarded Mrs. Har

old CarLwn and second high to 
Mr*. Stanley Slater. RefrMhmenU 
were aen-ed.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Feb, 13-Mrs. Marvin 

Carlson ctitcrtulned her bridge club 
recently. Tlie luncheon consisted of 
Clilneae food served on Chinese 
dLihes. Mrs. Fay Pullay and Mrs. 
Margaret Livingston were guesu. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Art Ahlm and 
Mrs. Don Huston,

¥  ¥ ¥
ALBION. Feb, 13-Memben of 

ihe Four Leaf. Clover club met at 
:he home of Mra. Joe SImonsen. 
Membeni votod to buy roller akates 
for the children of the communltj-. 
The Masonic temple will be avail- 
able to the children for skating. 

The aollcltlng committee Includes 
^In. SImonsen. Mrs. Ronald Reed. 
Mr*. J. B, Chatburrj and Mrs, Harry 
Buckle.v

was announced thaS a food 
and bataar aale will be held P^b. 18. 
Members will meet again Feb, ig 
at the collefte with Mrs. Margery 
MeVlckers as hosteas.

MRS. EUGEVE J. MALBERG 
(PiUygwve itudio pbeto- 

sUff engraving)

¥ ♦ ¥ ¥
A while background formed the 

•ettlag for the.eachange of nuptial 
vow by Wanda DtmmlcK daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, 8. B. Smith. 2M 
Wcat Addison, and Eugene J. Mal- 
berg. ton of Mn. Anna Malberg, WJ 
Second avenue weal, at 3 pm- Sun
day at the home of the bride.

While snapdragons and carnations 
and white lighted upera formed the 
aettlng for the pledging of vowa. "nie 
Rev. Lee Camcj- of the Church of 
God officiated at the sen-lce.

The bride, given In marriage by. 
her father, wore a light blue dress-' 
maker suit accented by a coronet of 
rosebuds with a white ahoulder 
length veil. She tarried a white Bible 
topped With white rosebuds and 
aweetpeas- Her tokens of sentiment 
included opal earrlnga worn by Mrs. 
Malberg at her wedding, a white 
handkerchief thst belonged to her 
great aunt, and a strand of pearls, 
gift of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Res Thomas, sister of the 
bridegroom, was matron of honor. 
She was In a brown dressmaker suit 
with brown accessories. Her corsage 
w u of gtnlcnias, W. J. Hughes was 
best man. Uahen were Jack McRlll 
and Herbert Mingo,’

Roger Stafford preaented two .. 
cal selections accotnpanled by Mrs- 
Stafford,

Tha bridegroom's mother and the 
bride's mother wore black aflemooa 
dresses with matching white ahat- 
tered carnation corsages.

There were «  wedding guests, A 
reception wu held follov.lng the cer
emony. Mn. W. J, Hughes was In 
charge of the guest book.

The reception table w u lace-cov- 
ered and waa centered wlih a three- 
iered wedding .cake. The cake wu 
«pped with a pair of waxed claspM' 
handa that had been tued on Mr. and 
Mn. Malberg's wedding cake and 
trough the wedding* of the Malberg 
family. White tapers, roses and 
aweetpeu completed the table ap
pointments.

The reception assLMania Included 
Nova Gish. Elfrlcda Relnsdorf. Mrs. 
George Wtrecblng, Mrs, H lld e r  
Thompaon. Mra. Lee Smith, Mrs. Fay 
Hann. Mn. Harry Barry and Mrs.
AI Wlrschlng.

Ihe  gift room waa In cliarge of 
Phyllis Reynolds and M n. Ted Man-

Varied Social

MtfT'Usrtha Class 

Patriotic addresses hlghllglitod the 
Mary MartlM class meeting held 
TueMlay at the home of Mn. John 
Bllllnga. •

Mra. Hugh Holloway led the de- 
roUooals and Mrs. W..A. Farley 
Jed tn prayer.

A taUc oo Washington vat given 
by Mrs. M. O. Kuykendall; Horace 
Greeley, Mrs. H. L. Dodson; Lincoln, 
Mrs. L. L. Bolloway; Susan B. An
thony. Mrs. Mary Enjerick and 
Thomas Edison, Mr*. Farley.

Mra. Fay Hann spoke on behalf 
of the memben ceUbntlng their 
birth anniversaries m February. 
Candles were lighted for Mrs. L  B. 
Tyler. M n. J . B. Wakem, Mrs. Btlh 
Boysen, Emma Kuka, Emma Pet- 
Mldt, Mfa. C. >. Perr)-. Mrs. Mary 
Read and Mrs, Roy 6mlUi.

Tea w u  served from a lace covered 
table centered with a birthday cake 
The hostess w u assisted In senlng 
refreshments by Mrs. John McKls- 
sick, Mrs. Martha Ezell. Mn. Glen 
Doud. A gift w u presented to Mr*. 
Clyde Guffey, formerly Mrs. Bertha 
McVey. Mrs. Sidle Jones wu a 
guesU

¥ ¥ ¥
Twentieth Centary Clab 

An afternoon of poetry highlight
ed the meeting of tlie drama and 
liUraturo department of the Twen- 
tleth Century club held In the 
American Legion auxiliary rooms.

Mrs. Tom Alworth. chairman, of
ficiated during the business meeting. 
The elecUon of officen wu In 
charge of Mrs. H. C. Schurger, elec
Uon chairman. Officen chosen were 
Mrs. Val Toolson. chairmsn. Mrs. 
Robert Fox. vlce-clialrman, and Mn, 
Ray Lincoln, secretary.

ker.
Hie couple Is llring at 071 Second 

avenue west. The bride graduated 
from the Twin Falls high tcliooJ In 
lOil. She h u  been etnployed by the 
Wealem Optical company.

.rroom SJaduatwl frora 
the Twin Falls high achool In 1041.

with the army three years 
and sm'cd In Europe. Malberg Is 
now employed at the Twin Foils 
Bank and Trust company.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Feb. 12 — Mrs. R. R. Bron- 
on entertained her bridse club. 

Mrs. Mclntlre wu a gue.it. Prizes 
by Mn. George Likeness 

and Mn. Mclntlre.

Omi»Uu  Uii> In nktk.
.WELDING 

SUPPLIES AND 
EQUIPMENT

W.IJlB* rW l,r ...rr Jrt. Sl.r- 
it htHrttlai ilUr* URhM. 
rxnltUn, kM«. nsiln , «<K- 
Ixf rikla. ilfkl./Md

I i<iT*r1)SMveKrBERvict_
PH ONE 292J

WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.

WlUetU Warberg offered two 
piano aelecUons. Mrs. Alworth In
troduced Mrs. Toolson. who pre
sented poems. She gave short 
sketches of the'lives of Don Blend
ing and Vachel Undaay and recited 
several of their poems. Among the 
selectloru she presented from mem
ory were “Vsgsbond House," by 
Blending and "Congo" by Lindsay.

A social hour folloa-ed the meet
ing, Tea was sened from a lace 
covered Uble centered with Ted and 
white carnations which were flanled 
by white tapen In blue crysUl 
holders.

Mra. Joe Koehler and Mrs. A. 8. 
Bockwiu presided at the tea Uble. 
The refreshment committee wu 
headed by Mrs. L. V. Mauss, chslr- 
man, aulsUd by Mn. Max Crothen 
and Mrs. Ray Holmes.

¥ ¥ ¥
De Sales C\ah 

Members of the Twin Falls De 
Sales club dIscusKd plans to attend 
the Valentine sports dance at Jer
ome on Thunday, Feb. IJ, at a 
recent meeting of the group.

A chartered bus will leave SU 
Edward's church at 8 p. m. The JUv. 
Father Donald W. Simmons and 
Celestlne Salmon will accompany 
the group. All single people of the 
church are Invited to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Conntry Womea’a Baaqset 

The Country Women's club enter* 
tAlned at a banquet Tuesday evening 
in .the .O dd . Fellows hall in honor 
of husbands of members.

The Ublea were deconted In 
patrloUc colors. Red and white 
sweetpea bouquets were featured 
Blue candles In cr)’stal holden com-' 
pleted the Uble appointments.

Tlie address of welcome k u  given 
by Mrs. Alice Siren, president The 
rtuiponse for the men wu given by 
TedOoeckner. Tha door prise'w«iV 
to R. o . McCall.

Following the dinner. Dr. C. Schlek 
alwwed alldes of pictures of Idaho 
In technicolor.

-P\slIowing the slides the group 
played rook, bingo and pinochle for 
the remander of the evening. Prlies 
wcat to Mrs. M, P. Kenworthy. 
Ptaak Wlnsler, Ernest Allred, Jr. 
Mrs. HarrUon Griffith, Mn. LoretU 
Slfford, Mn. David Cathro. George

RUTH LOIB HILL

•yWCA GUff Member 

Ruth Lois Hill, suff member of 
Uie national board of the Young 
Wnnien'a Christian assocUtlons, 
will amve In Twin Falls Feb. 18 to 
confcr with Mn. R, O. McCall, 
local executive secretary. She will 
be here unUl Feb, J3,

She will Attend commlttce meet
ings and the adult council meeting 
n Feb. IB.
Miss Hill Is advisory secretary In 

the western region for the commun
ity dU-tilon of the YWCA. She U 
a graduate of Boston unlvenlty and 
has done pos;-Rraduale study In 
the New York school of social work. 
She Is a native of Massachuaetts.

Robert.1. David Cathro, Mrs. L. J: 
Tencklnck. and Mrs. Clarice Miller.

Guesu were Mr. and Mra. Ken
worthy. Mr. and Mn. Tencklnck, 
Mrs. A. B. Williams, Bothell. Wash, 
George France, Seattle, Waf.li., j .  A. 
Logan. H, .B . Clark and Dr. C. 
Schlek.

The table decorations were In 
charge of M n. R. O. McCall and 
Mrs. Tom Tlmben. Dinner

by Mrs.

RZA0 TIMES-NEWS WANT ADO.

JSUALLV IH 'GUVI^Arfe 
HANDIN’ VOU Olrt FREE. ( 
ADVICE ONHOW-T' MAKE
A M ILU ON  OOa A R ^ ---

HASN'T 001 
' n r t t E N  

C tK f t 'O F  

OWN.

The only advice we have to offer 
la the suggestion that you bring 
your Valentine to KELLY'S DO- 
m r r  s h o p  for the most deli
cious eating she ever U.^ted. Pip
ing hot donuU Just from Uie oven 
and rlch-flavored coffee . . .
ahe'll <hU liKfJoiM romhl-
naUon Is a "solid sender". . .  and 
ao good for you!

DOMUT SHOP !
d i* J^ ^ c d U A ,O d a h o  '

Calendar
The Jerocne Washlagton PTA wlQ 

meet at t  pm. Monday. Teb. 17, -U  
the schoolhouse.

¥ ¥ ¥

The SquUla club will meet at 3 pjn. 
Thunday at the home of Mrs. Betty 
Davis.

¥ ¥ ¥

Ihe Blckel Room Mothers will 
meet at the school at 1:45 p. m. 
Thursday. The group will leave 
from there for the home of Mr*. 
Mark Jensen.

¥ ¥ ¥
The executive board of the Llacola 

PTA wlU meet at 3:30 pin. Wednes
day at the Lincoln school. All chair
men have been asked to bring work 
reports for the year.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Kimberly Pioneer club win 

meet at 3:30 pjn. Tliuraday, Feb. 13, 
at the heme of Mn. Harry Fisher. 
Curtis Eaton. T»-ln Foils, will apeak 
to the group on the Idaho Education 
program.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Maroa Women’s club will meet 

at 3:50 pm. Thtsaday at the school- 
home. Tlie hosttssts a-tll be Mr*. Ted 
Slerer and Mrs. Carl Blass.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Filer montJily Methodist fel

lowship dinner will be held In the 
church buement at 7 pin. Thunday. 
Feb, 30. Stewardship dlscuuloQ 
groupj are asked to attend because 
there will be a speaker on steward
ship.

rb» equth^ 
nut for a  dlaoer u  Ot* Fwk li 
Tuwds .̂molag-TSM-BMUat- — 
ieS l tt  tha Doom ®t Dr, BwiRiod 
Stova. '

M n. Tcnu Andenon. BnhJ, tIo*- 
prealdent. offldaUd at Ghi meettng 
la Um  BhseDoe of Ura. Xlwootf T .. 
Rees, Froaldent.

Offleers were elected asd laclodad 
Mra. Earl Jensen, prealdeot; U s . 
Olena H«s. Kimberly. Tle*4ir«l> '  
dent; Mrs. M. A. Drake, Buhl, mo* 
retary-treasurer. and Mra. Deaa AT* 
fleck, aialstant treuurer.

¥ ¥ ¥
WENDELL. Feb. I3-Blshop a&d 

Mn. F. E. Hulet were hOsU to tha 
M.IA. fireside. The subjkt of tha 
evening w u *Tloneer Sto^ea.” Ra* 
freshmeats were served attar tba 
program.

LAM E BACK  
cojiaECT/oy

' Is pleasant aad palalett Back* 
I aches may be assodatad wltb 
, rheumatism, arthriUs. hm- 

bago. stomach aad klduy dli- 
I order*. If you hava tiled 
. .everything else try adjust

ments. Relief Is .oftes ^tata*
I ed after flnt treatment. 

D R . ALM A H A RD IN

offer you
2 fle  ̂S h L  L

IRISH

LINEN

Imported Irish linen . . .  the flnt 
la yean . . .  trimmed with luggage 
tan leather, Is fashioned by Cobblers- 
Into a superbly neutral sandal that'll 
go with everything . . .  ao dirt re- 

-pelleat,4t-praeUoally-never-n«ds•to— 
be cleaned.

For that ensemble look a handsome
ly matched shoulder strap bag, with 
clertPalde /» n P
tipper '■ ' U .y O

6.95

Also a smart btit to wear 
Is. or to embellish wltb 
your best gold otnameot or I

, 3.50

Pre-arranged . . .

.funeral pl,ms, like insurance poli-, 

cies, are foundations for family 

security. You are invited'to con- 

suit with MS on this important 

subject. There is no obligation;'

WHITE
MORTUARY

PHONE 1400 
TWIN FALLS

EASraODND DAILT WESTBODND DAttT

B:K)am *-oSm i o ^  mmm i.w pm  lo w s^  'Local to Boise and Welser

JRAILWftVŜ^

NEW

DRESSES
style fluhes . . . perftelloa 

from every angle. Newness, 
amartness an d  femininity 
dominate these lovely new J  
style crestlons.

Offered In the lonllsit of 

plain colon, gay prints and 

enchanted with definitely new 
atyle touches.

$8.95. $39.95
Sisea for 

Mlssea-i-Junion 
Regulars and Haifa

T h e  T fu m tH iif  £ in § ,

Twia raiii oapat PeiTine Hptel TitophoailMO

There’* Always Something New «t

7 l m m c ^ u n a n A >

READY-TO-WEAR

TlUM chaers for this haadaome leather aUp-inl lU  
soft* leather and «>*'*«>< foxlag laaao a itn  
looks . .  I the perfect ahoa for all easua] waar.
In  Poker Chip Red, Black, and White

U< flbeaboH Nerth
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ON TBE

SPORT
fro ;

Ye OWe Sport Scrlitner sUolled 
Into the O m lu ’ drculng room after 
their toslns enrounlfr wlUi the 
PoctKllo Indians t̂ ie other nlsht. 
thinking that he'd rIv* some or the 
bora thrre n lUUe o( the lowdovn 
rtglit rmm the old feed box.

-Do you Icnow.” u id  YOSS. “Uiat 
Oregon St*t« made nearly M per 
cent of their ihot4 lood asHnat 
Orrson the othtr night? Did you 

,evtr hear of anything like that?” 
•T)ld we »vrr liear of atiTthlnr 

like thai?** queried Cob Ceaeh 
Kennlt Perrlni, “UTiy bud, we 
uw  aoinethlnc like Ihatr 

The padrr ene't c1il» fell abost 
m foot
••Why look here.'' uld  Perrins, 

fllpplnR back to pagta of the score- 
book that he held In hLi hand to 
the Bruins' gtme v l t h  Coach 
Orotfe Uaya’ Ilupert Pirate* latt 
Priday nlRht. "The PIxatM shot 60 
per rent aRnlnit ui In the first 
half and flnbhed up with «  per 
cent"

“Don’t you think tliat'* Just about 
a TKord?" Prlntlpnl John D. Flail 
queried of Coaeh Hank Powers. 

nV»U I're nerer heard of any 
■Dth hljh »eh#ol ahDaUns—It waa 
toe raach for o> errn when we 
were pUylni one ef our best 
rarne* of the leaaon,” retnmed 
Coaeh Powen.
80 you tee you. and you. and you 

too. don't have lo go outalda the 
M ule Valley to find tlie manrelous 

AND THAT’S TlfAT POR NOW. 
except: All the crxisadlng in the 
«i-orId won't do as much for the 
boy* and girls of Twin Falls and 
vicinity as will that "Uttlc Madlaon 
Square Garden.". . , That's old 
YOSS Bcntlmcnts and he'll stick 
by ’em.

Bill Wickert Leaves Cowboys to Become Full-Fledged Yankee Fam Official
Bin Wickert today had btcoma with the Yankees.

»• JuU.fledged Yankee. Wickert will |o_ to Ventur*
This mean* that th# ex-wrvlce' 

who came t« the Cowboys

. make 1 ; probably t* 1
^  ^  _  Th** !*• *** probably will become lUhed before the

‘lnVlelder‘" ia d  then devebped ihe first man In the

be one of his Jpbs at Ventura and ^  ^  ,u . '^ou know Jack Isrtlll one of th«
.. . If he n»»ca with the speed that be the , ................. - ..............................

record, dlsplsyed here that «

history of club mores into
the club’s baacball who sold aU the outfield the Cowboy*. DUbee of the new New 

^  huslneAa manager JehC® scorecard advertising for Mexlco-Arlaaia league and Victoria
wai going on the different clubs in a tingle pre- ^  the Western International at

That he already ha* a>

iis
aoeclflcailT Bill here in addition to dlspoalng of boy business maaager-at least unUl 

w m ^orne  busi- •»* **“ *• training open*-by Jack
manager of

of the Western International at ^
Boye* Hot Bprtngs. Calif. In April.

Wickert will be succeeded as Cow- Cowboy*, aald last TWO BCUEDULE8 STUDIED

the Ventura club,, 
the California 
Stale league club 
which - Is owned 
outright by Ihe 

Jack Jtadtke American league 
club. Tie Cow

boys have only a working agrtement

POCATELLO. Peb. 13 tflV-lt'* ■ 
touup.a* to which of (wo propoMd 
Pioneer baseball league acbedule* 
will be adopted with three club <U- 
Ttfion voting for an April 38 open- 
liig and three favoring an April 
38 debut.-Circuit President Jack 
P. HaUlaellaftld today.

lUlllKell aald he -will have to 
call Um club moguls Into conference 
again to settle the matter.

CAGERS CONTINUE SCORING SPLURGE
Kearley and Cabbage 
Each Get 24 Points

Top Scorers

Kimberly and 
Miu-taugh Top 
Grade Toui-ney

EDEN. Peb. IJ-Wlth the ellmU 
nation of Haielton ind Russell 
l4LRe yesterday, the annual grade 
school tournament hers became a 
alx school affair today. Kimberly 
and MurUugh were unbeaten, while 
PUer, Greenwood. Haruen and Eden 
had one defeat In the double elimi
nation event.

Yesterday scores: Kimberly 37. 
Pllcr 12; Greenwood U. 'Russell 
t ^ e  IS; Murtaugh 33, Hansen 23; 
Eden 38. HftseUon 11; Kimberly 34, 
Greenwood 13; Murtaugh 23. Eden 
IB; Pller 31. RusscU Lane IB and 

' Hansen 38. Hazelton H.
O . Alllaon. PUer, wa* the day's 

top aeorcr with l i  points.
Iteferecs are R. Severe. Oakley: 

T. Dell, Eden, and W. Lnttlmer,

Pour Magic Valley cagers shot over the 20-polnt mark last nlghf to 
highlight a blK bill of basketball gamen played In Ihe area. D. Allen. 
Dtlss star, who only la. l̂ Friday toiued 27 points Into Ilie basket, came 
back with 23 Inst night as hU team downed Cnrey, CO-23.

Stocking of Curey hnd six field 
goals and four free tlirows for 10 
point*. Lola Watson, OIU.V scored 
17 points a* that school'f girls' team 
defe«ted the Carey girls. 40-37.

Carroll Kearley, WendcU's high 
point man, came up wlUi 11 field 
goals and two free throws for 31 
points as Wendell defeated Palrfleld,
50-38. In the preliminary the Wen
dell girls won their first and last 
gome this season. 3S-37, frccn the 
Falrileld girls.

Cabbage, center on U\e Gooding 
etate school teom, also had 34 
points—on 11 field goal* and two 
free throws—a* his team won from 
Richfield. 70-35. Malo. SUte 
school's veteran for»'ard. had nine 
field goal* for 18 points. Richfield's 
Junior varsity «-on the preliminary,.
34-17.

Holmes. Heybum's great little for
ward. had n  field soAl*. but that did 
not prevent the Panthers from 
bowing to Coach !foward Slone's 
Oakley Hornets. 53-40, In overtime.
Page of Oakley had eight field goals 
and four free throws for 38 points.

Martlndale tied up the score for 
Oakley with a free throw with less 
than five second* to go. Powlea 
then Page got baskets In overtime.
Heybum won the Junior varsity pre
liminary. 41-34.

Nampa Upsets 
Boise Braves 
In Big 6 Tilt

BOISE. Ida,, Feb. 13 flRhl-
Ing team of Nampa Bulldogs provid
ed Uielr second big six upset In as 
many games Tuuday night oi they 
toppled the previously unbeaten 
BolM Braves. 31-37, on the Nampa 
floor.

BttUINH NOSED OCT 
Tlie Pocatello Indians held off a 

T*’ln Falls last quarter scoring 
splurge here last night to win a Big 
SU conference game, 33-20.

Pocatello led, 15-fl, at tlie end of 
the first quarter and 33-13 at Uie 
end of the half, but Uiereafler the 
BruJn* look control of the ball and 
came within an eyelash of winning. 
The DnJina counted six points to 
the Indians' six In tiie Uilrd frame, 
but In the last quarter rang up 11 
points 10 Pocatello's tlirec.

The Shuns could have won with 
belter perccn'jige on tlielr free 

throws. Tliey rang up 11 while mLis- 
ing 15.

Three field goals by Klelnkopf in 
tlie la."it four minutes ot the Raine 
Rnve the T^i'In Falls Junior varsity a 
20-34 vlclorj- over Hazelton varsity.
I'oraUIbi tt II pITvlti FaDt 
S4iur(l>ld ( < I 4

Eden Beats Wolves 36-35 
In Close Basket Contest

CASTUTORD. Peb. 12—MacLeod. Eden's star center, rung up 18 points 
on nine field goaU last night to give Eden the g*me, 38-35. after CasUe- 
ford led 18-15 at Uie half. Wiggins had 18 poinU for Castleford.

Eden won the Junior varsity prê
llmlnury, 18-15.

ss-;
MtrtJn I

II I

'J 'i

IT 3 II

INDIANS NOSE MURTAUGH

MURTAUGH. Peb. 13-The Ace- 
qula Indiana rang up a 14-4 advan
tage over Murtaugh In tlie first 
quarter, but thereafter they were 
outscorrd by the local team which 
lost. 41-37.

The Murtaugh .Jayvees won Uie 
preliminary, 50-31, when Dill Dan
iels scorcd 17 points.
Ujruiub It (t i{Ar«Qul>
DinltW I 
()J.tn f

TuUU II 11 :ol ToUlt l« « »
MurUuih ___ __________  I : l 30 IT
Ac^iul.---- -------U :t Jl <1

BCHL BEATS HLER

FILER, Peb. 13-WItli Maughan 
showing the way with 10 points, the

Red Rocha Sets 
Scoring Record

CORVALUS, Ore, Peb. 12 W>) 
—.Rig Red Rocha set_a new 
northern dlvl.̂ lon one-game scor
ing record last night by bucket
ing 38 points to lead the Oregon 
Stale Beavers to victory over the 
University of Idaho. 77 to 40, In 
their Pacific coast conference 
game.

The previous record of 34 was 
held Jointly by Don McMillan, 
Washington, and Vince Hansen. 
Washington BUte college.

«IErb

lTi?\

Dietrich Victor
DICTRICH. Peb, 13 — Meservy, 

with 18 point*, led Dietrich to a 45- 
37 victory over Hailey. Dietrich girls 
won. 33-17, while Hailey's fresliman- 
sophomore team triumphed, 30-25, In 
the preliminaries.

Redskins Beat 
Solons Despite 
Rogers’ Score

- ---- Vtb. 12 — V ern*
nogtra. (he gig Seven eanfetrnee'* 
leading scorer, toucd In l> polnU 

Gooding Solon* la*t nijbt, 
Norrt* Wilson’* Shoahon* 

B«l*kla» won the game, 42-35, after 
tralUog, lD-18 at the hmU.

Gooding won the freshman-*opho- 
preliminary, 20-27.

CoodllK

lUhiri

llTr.

BILL WICKERT

Oregon State 

Star Sets New 
Scoring Mark

CORVALLIS. Ore,-Peb. 13 W>- 
Blg Red Rocha set a new northern 
division one-game scoring record 
last night by bucketing 28 points to 
lead thi! Oregon State Beavers to 
victory tn-er the university of Idaho, 
77 to 40. in their Pacific coast 
ference game.

Rocho collected 15 points In the 
first half and then added 23 mori 
In spurts of hot sharpshooUng dur
ing the second period to move hi', 
scoring total four points ahead cf 
t/ie previous record held JolnUy by 
Don McMillan, Washington, and 
VIhce Hansen, Washington State 
college.

READ TIMZS-KEWS WANT ADS.

-WANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mules : Cows
□Igbest Price* Paid 

•
For Prompt Pick-Dp 
CALL COLLECT 

0286JS

BROOKLYN VS. WOOLD 
NEW YORK-TliB second an- 

nual "Brooklyn Against Uie World- 
SeriM will be sUged at BbbeU 
Field next summer.

THE T1MES-NEW8

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 

Sale Dates

FEBRU/SHY 13
G. J . Tlckner 

Adrerllsement Feb. IM t  
rtt< Mcaort. AacUanw

FEBRUARY 17 '
' Earl Linker 

AdTertliement Feb. 14-IB
n>plilii« t  lUrnna. AMUwMfi

FEBRU AHY 17
Grant L. Satca 

Advertisement Feb. 14-lS 
n«Ilr>W<k A lt.ll.nl.wk. AiiclJ«a««n

FEB RU A RY  18
Bahl Machinery Sale 
Adverlisement Feb. 18

. Digklai a lUri.n. A«U»D««ti

FEBRUARY 18
Jehn Krass 

Advertisement Feb. 11

.’ F E D R U A iiY ''l9 ""
Val Sallle 

Advertbeaent Feb. 17-18 
lU»hliu A A»tll»ii»«t«

FEBRUARY 20
Geerge Stephen* 

Advertisement Feb. 18-19 
ll.pklM A lUr^E.

FEBRUARY 20 ,
Reani* ti Ream*
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Markets and Finance

Stocks

M arkets a t a  Glance

“ ’SolX"-w-k. « .l. r^.1. —  

pr.lll uklt.* m *

^S'lTi-txxrtt; f«IW to r««»«T »
oOirr «T»lni.

iin^(;<an4tl/ U-M e^W !«■

‘*C.n‘̂ k « l w-k If *»„««

' Z u T Z i U
AllUd 8tn ..............

stock Averages

Livestock

[uod hHf>n iiT,eo-:i.;i

:hoi(( 200-:1> Ib. Urnva 
fr- >0*1 •twind 

Shi^ MUbl. »B dUil*I 5.0001 lop -oul. 
ikuhur UmlM Tu.«Uy MMI,

ClltCAUO 
CHICAGO. K.li. II (Ai'-U8I)A)-S.l.i: 

■ W-Iio' >n’uiMi »«ijrh^lSi.OO'J5.:Si^ 

i*iudUi tZl.O
.............. IJI.OK-ZlJrO.

____ IS.OOO. U)Ul
1.000. loul l.OWi

Tk̂m’-'sT
teUbU Cl

I

1.1 mjfll/

Grain

Markets Closed
NEW YORK. Feb. J3 U>V-PU 

nanclttl *nd commodity «»• 
clianccs Uxroushout Use Dnlted 
SlAtM were cio4«l tod*y for Lia- 
coln’i  birthday.

Tlie drpaKmenc of nsrtciUlura 
LuukI various livestock reports.

KAS’KAH cm r CBAIH 
;as.sa.s city, uw  u  uv-wwti
i; tf l"«rr ti. bLctwr; Nn. 3'____
I <l>ik h>nl to N&. 1

t<-h I2.DS; M»r H.OÔ i; Ju)f ll.lOH

No. : whIU lt.O>^ la h». »
i:; No. t >*llaw and mUkI IIJOU ta

r. 111.1
• i:3Jo

II.M. ______
OUAtlA

OMJUU.r«h. I* lAl--UaDA)-IIu,.^. 
•bl> UM. t«Ul U.OOC: b«r
• iMdr to 2»< hl(h#r to ih 
lowir la w k«ni lonl «ruJ 
Itâ  l» «>lpp»T» |:5.00.M.: 
cSolc* to IH.W.2I 
««UhU buuh«tm b> packer!
h*»lM down lo •owi................
■ ood and chotc* KX-kfra 12l,04-:i.l0i ILfKi 
tows u> Iradcn O2.00-2l.0U.

Caul* aaUbla t.OOO, UiUl li,0>0; f*d tlnn 
and Srifm t»«». bulit full/ : »««lrr.
• uad/ to «ren«: auxktra and J»»»ltn un-

12!

dlgmM '̂tow *S3 iii'»rT T i i ;
(Cod to loir cholc. b.lf.n lll.M.21 
tBMllaB) 10 rw«l eo« Il2.«-U.p0;

aauuc. M  bull. IU.KkU.2t: ■ 
,okt >*al«n tli.00-22,M: t«w 
t> aaUbl* S,SOO. toUl IJOQ 1 UlUnc 
aaklnc aUadr; (oo<l aei...............

L'lla
lood *on II.M! rwlatamml Hoc

.S3
wmm M.TO. ______

KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY. Krt., 12 IU1-)

1,200, torlr aala moitljr «u>4r >1 
l«ttar‘a ann«a. Tnp Uui
dun «llh aona bU* 2t< or mort low 

Catlla IJ3C0. Cilraa 400. Hlauxblrr 
Mfan and nlixl j-aatllDKa Ivf*!/
'dMt ala«n ramprkad top mnllun ar.. ..... 
tradM at 120,00-21,00, ti^aial load* lood 
on* TMrllui aiul madluia vilfbla I2>.21<

boica llfblw«i<bt mliad ata*f and 
wrlliun I2*.00. Utockan and faad̂ n 
cart*, with pricM unchanc*!,

7,<»0. Trad* on aUufbl*r Umta 

OCDE.S
OODCN. Fai. 1* (Al'-USDAI-llr*. ..1- 

abla <0. total »20: aiCrrm*!/ IIlM luvplr oI 
boc* rrantuallr wa* alronc tu2i« M ' 
soud to tbok« ltl0<:<0 Ib, bulikrra I: 
2I0-2M Ita. |2(.7t: 210-300 lb.. I; 

m  Ita, 122.00C].:S;

IDAHO FALU 
lOiUlO FALLS. Kak. 12 MV-Shtoplnf 

polBt iBforaatloii on POUIOM for Idabo 
K k .  T»lB ralU and D.rkr dtaCrteU i Wlia

ai^ «u!r» tr^ t  mar'kat alltkll/ atr

•aahod la ICO-Ib, aack.. aoiUr I2.M. (aw 
tl-SS. occaaional h«arr to larta «Im  12.22. 
W t 12.40. amallrr ilia  lowar: uawaihW.

iBtmtrf..............— .............

i r w t i ' &  NlTiira'ATli
niaah aacKt. par «wL. ocualonal eai

aa«k>. l2.2M4ti ha«>T to Uaa aliaa 
hl^ba^ OlW  mdM and packa. «m  ' 

“ caah*t^^i^»a kslk par twtt Fr«*l
k  »o t«<jrn*. __

CaiCACO rOTATOU 
CHICAGO, rrik II (UPl—rnutoaa  ̂ . 
ArrlraU 41. on (ratk ISi. toUl aklpmant 

t»l. Idaho.1 Arrltala II, tblpmmt It;. 
Ssepllaa ll«1iU dmand fair far bnt Una 
Monxlo. Idaho and N.brwU ato<k. 

u'^h* ka*u" *

A "S lhS  I?oTm
Ullaa Trlunpha unwaibad W par «ml .....
t ouaUlT •!>* A ll.U: Kna «nap*ririad
trxSaa ll.7»; Colorado Mi McClaraa U.S. 1 
• Cm a  waahad 12,10: aoaa I2.M-2.M un< 
vaahod faw 12.)*.

Trwk aalaai Colorado SpanUk tl.2t.
ntnat Mtlaat Mkhlcaa whll« P J l;  1111- 

Bota. Mkhlian and Wlatonaln rallowa »0c- 
tl.OO) klk-Tlfan Ttlbiwa (10 Iba.) U.10) 
••hlU bnll«rt (21 l(a,) ll.U: Colorado 
fipBRlab I1.7M.IA_____

LOa AKCBLES
U38 ANGELE.1. fab. 13 lAP-FSUN)- 

CatU* aalakla 1.100; acU>a: Biadlum lo 
atoar* ll».10-22.«0; frw walikt} aia*t> 
222.001 B)*dbni to lood haUara IIT.M-29.O0i 
7oun«^^*m^llU»-l«vMi^ madloB

irso: caanan down to tVtOi^rilum' to 
rood aawaca bolla lU.OO-II.U.

Calr.. aaUbla 2(0: Badlae to «holca 
«a]TM lll.OMiCO.

Ilaca aaUbla ;W| bulk food lo cholea 
1*0000 Iba. TMckln m.004l.M i aoaa lola 
«t>olra :tO-M Iba. (rain (*di I2».1»-2t.00j 
lop KLOO: nod aowa llt.OO-20.04.

Shorp aaUblo nooa: (ood >o cholM, 
venlad Unb> «ooM areaw] I2L00.

i;o.oo.;o.to.

____ ____ *?f»rad'tBr^'l ptk^ nmalBil.
Ir (laadT: odd haad load si«>d alxra 110.00: 
amaU lou I.IM Ib. lot HoUlaln. |U.;Sj 
to» Mdlas bairm 117.00: odd k>ia cultar. 
to oonaon cowa IK.M-IOAO : r>r>nan tl.OO. 
(.00: rood bulU IH.M: lau Tundar >'« 
anraca lo top ma<llum at««ra Ill.io-III.M: 
aadlum to rood h.U.r. (ie.o0.i;,:o; <,..1

rood lo cbflka araiara I1>.00<:s la. * ,' 
^ 8 ^  aaltbla^^na. tnial^2.i;t: nolMns

laal* TUaaday 121,00*22.00: medium I

KtKNKArOLIS. »>b. :

Butter and Eggs

r.'S; .11 rrada A 4M2V:

Church’s Dinner 
Honors Scouting 
During Program

imlU or the Mctbodht church »t 
Itndcd » pot luck dliuifr And pro- 
Cma In ohs<n-*nee of Boy Scout 
*wk Monday evtnlnc In the church 
burment.

The Rey. Gtorse Roifbcrr^-. dt»- 
trict Methodist church jupcrlnlen- 
dtnl, and eweuUve mctnbrr of the 
Snske rlter council *t Iwcr. dli* 
cuucdHhe tltsJ rol» pUvfd by icoul- 
1ns In buUdlns tulure cltirrn:,; snd 
Hoy Ptlnter. rrctplrnt of the silver 
beam  acouilns >vard. hnd rrprt' 
•rnUtlve of the Snake rltrr eouH' 
cU. presrnted the charter -to- the 
church's Erplorrr po«t and talked 
upon hcouttns and camp'.n:.

Group ilftslnc »as led by Kent 
Tillock. scrampanled by Mra. T»t* 
lock, and members of the scoullne 

The Cub

COICACO roULTKT 
\00. Kak. 12 (AI-.USDAl—U»
hana alradr. rhirkani waak: n 

t irufki. car.; rob prtci to.

Drivers Report 
Traffic Mishaps

Left front fender and «he«l of 
a aedan driven by Ida U Noh irere 
smashed in b collision at 8;S0 a. in. 
W^nesday with a truek'BrlTWby 
Lauren M. Heldlmun at an lnters«- 
tlon one mile north of Kimberly. 
Neither of the drivers, both fnim 
Kimberly, were Injured, the lavesU' 
BOttns deputy said.

Mrs, C. P. O»«roff. 181 Sewnlh 
avenue north, (old police at 5:3S 
p. m. TueMlay she had stnick a 
coupe driven by Roy E. Small. 344 
Harrison street. In backlns from the 
curb In front of Wray's cafe.

Leo Fink. 1231 Spruce avenue, also 
notified poIlc« Tuesday he had 
struck a pede.ilrlan the day befoi« 
while backing his car from the ctub 
in front of the post office. He said 
the victim would not stop nor give 
his name.

:• 2<0*lb. iMrtowa tiiVi'i.
• • 122.10

and total lOo; I.. ______
ha alork: (rncrallit

________________ .'.riJlTSi:'" ■
M,0«.».»0: fannati IS.00-J.60; ro<x: 
tlt.OO down.

Calraa tiona; Quotabla tld.OO-ires.
Shaop ••labia and loUl I&: nail,
T*a: rood lo choica lamba ukiolH

ri
. aaUbl. n o , ...............................
•dr: rood (*d ataara t:0.0O->U0; tra<: 
I lo r»d hairan lU.OO-IS.OO: odd hn

i|-^f«rsrri? l/pa^m.M"irMT*rnll\u

nod Moaan bsIU tI2.00.ia.«o'| rf.^l'w 
bslla 4<ioUblt lo IK.OO: maOltim to (» 
rtalan lll.«0-20,00: cboka aaliMa |:2J 
or abova.

Sbaap aalabla 100. toUl «00: i>adr: (0< 
lo choir* woolari Umba t:2.00-:l.09: |u

SrOKAN£
SPOKAKE. Fab. 12 (Ar-UStlAl—Callla 

>Ubla 200: alaar* aua.tr at wNk't <lc-"

lion aalabl 
kUbar than 1
aU ^ . ipota........

cholea barrowa

buUharv alcadr lo 38« 
‘r'a aarracF. aowa nioatlr 
low.r on hcailaa ; in<d

:oo-::o it...

S1*J0.2»S4: (end • 
•%120 Iba. I2<.00.2& 

Sharp Mi.a; nolhl,

BROTHER KILLED 

GLENNS FERJIY. Feb, IJ—Tom 
r*eny has received word that his 
brother. James Pecny. 3S. Boise, was 
killed recently when alruck by an 

nobilo In Nampa.

Twin Falls Markets
tmcsTOCK

Ckaiea bulchan. IS0.2I0 Iba__
Or«rw*Ubl bora. 210-K' "
I'acklw
racklnr---------

(Tws d*a]«n «aol«d)

Furniture Man? 
Here’s Good Job

Opportunity knocketh at the door, 
ut no one. not even the lee man. 

cometh.
. He’s practically beating down the 
door at the Idaho sUte employment 
serrice office here, ftccordlnj to 
Manacer A. J . Meeks who Is ILsllng a 
lop fllsht Job but has no oat on 
hand to fill it. j

Tlie position Is for s 
perleneed In nil phases 
niture business, .luch as in repair 
bui'Infi and .lelllnit and general op* 
eratloii of a retail store. The saUry 
being offered Is «30 raorfthly, plai 
comml.vilon. so aiyone intercited In 
npplylng for the poiltion should jrrl 
In taueh with Manaecr Meeks 
the employment office. '  '

pack appeartd. and the Seoul troop_ 
presented a demonstration of slg* 
nalln*. The Explorer port offered a 
filaylet demonstratlne what not to 
do In clvlne first aid.

Besides betnc an otxcrvance of 
Scout week, .the cwat acTMsl to 
commeiiHinU the annlverMr>’ of Uie 
church'll Inaucuratlon of jponwrlnK 
a full-scale scout family' tn the 
council. Women of the Pldrllty 
class served the dinner and rrlrril 
toents. •

Scoulera present received pins f i . 
their efforts and committee chslr* 
len and leaders were Introduced. 
Scoutcr T^tlock represeiitrd the 

dlilrlct or^anltatlon as did Kush 
S'eboii who is extension commiliee- 
nan: and the Rev. Mr. Rosebtrry 
li executUt member of the council 
al larcr.

Clarinet Quartet 
Plays for Rotary

■n»e high school clarlnrt quartet, 
composed of OUdjs Blur, Betty 
John.'ion. Barbara Hafer and Jollne 
Lyons, plaj-ed at the weekly merN 
Ing of the Twin rails Rolarj- club 
Tuesday noon.

H o rac e  Whittlesey, pennanent 
pr«ram chairman, announced pro
gram assignments for the rest of 
the year:

PrtAldent Ed Crane annoimced 
that the Rotary board ef directors 
would meet PWday noon at the Rog- 

hotel Guests at the meeting 
William ParrtlU Boise; Archie 

Bowman, Elko, Nev., former Twin 
Palls resident, and Sidney Smitli. 

visiting Rotarlan from Shoshone,

Murtaugh Twins 
Pass at Hospital

MUkTAUGH, Feb. W-’me twin 
ins of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Good* 

man. Murtaugh. died Tuesday morn
ing at the Twin PalLi county general 
hospital. The babies were bom on 
Sunday.

Besides their parents they are sur
vived by a grandmother. Mrs. Annie 
Goodman. Murtaugh, and gmnd- 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. j .  H. Muni. 
Trln Falls,

Funeral »enlees a-ere lo be held 
at J  p. m. Wednfcsday a l the Twin 
tails mortuary chapel with the 
Murtaugh LDS church officials In 
charge. Burial wlU be In the Suiuet 
memorial park.

Free Plane Ride 
Offered as Gift 
In Church Drive

JEROME. Feb. IJ-A tne  alrplan# 
ride will be given the person brtng. 
Ing ihe most newcomers to Suoday 
school St the JerooB Assembly of 
God church neit eucday. This an* 
nounccment was made by the Ret. 
Wayne Fagerslrom. who ts eonducl- 
Ing an evangtUst campaign tn 
Jerome. . ..

Cliff Bolyard. Jenjme.'hardanited 
tlie nde In his new Ercoupe for the 
winner.

The evangelUt announced that he 
wiU spesk on the theme 'Divine 
Healing" at Tliursday and Friday 
night scrvlccs which wiu begin at 
8 p. m. A special prayer for the 
sick will be given Friday cveplog.

Methodist Youth 
Group Will Meet 

In Filer Sunday
FILER. Feb. tJ -  Tiie sub-dU-. 

irlct Methodist Youth FeUowshlp 
rally will be held at Uie PUer Meth
odist church Sunday. The meeting 
will open at 3:S0 p. m. with a sons* 
fcit and devotions followed by three 
classes of one-hour duration.

The Rev. Albert Parrett. Twin 
Falls, h u  charge of the servlco on 
“The Part Devotion Can Play in 
My Ufe* and the Rev. J . D. WU* 
ford. Filer, and Mrs. Leslie WUllam- 
son will discuss “The Use of My 
XeLiure Time." Tlie Ret. John Sims, 
Hansen, will speak on "My Part la 
the 11 o’clock Service.”

A recrciUon period will loUow and 
banquet will b» held at S;sa p. m. 

A moUon picture will b« shown at 
8:S0 p. m.. after which Mrs. T. a  
Nicholson will talk on art.

King Hill Woman 
Injured in Fall

sustaining a broken Mp bone 
recent fall. X-ray pictures 

showed the bone was broken-la a 
V-shape and shattered..

Because of her advanced age. she 
also suffered severe shock. Mrs. 
Kinkade has been crippled since she 
suffered a paralytic stroke several 
years ago. She was able to walk only 
with crutches.

Kimberly School 
To Test Acid as 
WeedEradicator

KIMBERLY, Ftb. 13 — Kxpart* 
menu on wtcd mdlcatlcQ viib 
suUurle add wUl be carried od by 
the Kimberly high acbooi Tocatlooal 
agrlcultura'class. MaMi.» Hgo. 
sen, Instiuctgr, ahnounctd today.

A knap-sack type of sprajcr was 
Imported from France by the achool 
to conduct the expertments. I t u  
sprayer, now on display ic  the 
Idaho Power rompsny window ts 
Twin FiOb..cott.tha school about
Ml. ' • ........................

Hansen said that It la estimated 
that tuUuric add can be employed 
as a weed eradlcator at a  cost 
of only about I1.S0 an acre: He said 
the method b  being used extensively 
in Europe but that lack of equip* 
ment to handle the suUurlc acid 
has held up dtvtlopmenl In thi 
Onlted SUtes.

The vocational agriculture In̂  
slructor said the use ot suirurls 
add would gresUy decrease the 
cost of weed control and explained 
thst with 2-40 the coat ot .weed 
control an acre runs as high aa 830.

He said the class would conduct 
extensive experiments to deUrmlife 
the cost and effecUvtneas of aul- 
furie add.

Publisher at Hailey 
Will Teach Students

HAILEY. Feb. 11 -  N. Harr? 
Smith, publisher of. -the Blaine 
County cmmTwUl teach a dass 
in Journalism at Hailey Tilgh school, 
it was announced at a meeUng of 
the jchool board recently.

Smith said the course would be for 
a “modem Inlerpretalion of news- 
paper*- and would give the students 
training In writing.

Classified
CARD OF THANKS

Mn. Cklo* Randall

Valentines Talk 
Heard by Grange

KIMBERLY. Feb. 13-A valentine 
exchange and a talk on the meaning 
of \-alcnllnes by Mrs. Jamra Messer- 
anith highlighted the recent meet
ing of the Kimberly Orange- 

Mrs. Ed Rathke spoke on soils and 
ill conditions and magic tricks were 

performed by Jsek Hlshtower and 
Don Mason. Darlene KUbom pre* 
sented a reading.

The Grange «ted to conlribulc 81 
to the "march of dimes" drive and 
Inducted as new members Nora Mae 
Teague and Nonaan Peterson.

READ TIMES-hXWS WANT AX>3.

S t . ! :

(Two

»r1cm ĈMlod. H»r ran lt« u  »4 fraa
(Ona daalar guoMI

Police Officers 
Air Sheriff Pay

JEROME, Peh. 1 3 - A  large group 
of law enforcement officers attend
ing the regular meeting of the 
.MurIc Valley Police Officers* assod' 
ation here la.it night discussed pro- 
pa'ed ieglslntlon to enable the rais
ing of sheriffs wages.

The police Officers pointed .out 
that sheriffs wages are set by law 
and they proposed that a bUl be 
po-wcd granting county commission
ers nulhorily to adjust the waKn> of 
Uie county .nheriff. It  was pointed 
out that some depuUes are getting 
lore, than the sherlU.
The police officers also discussed 

the extension and workings of the 
two-way radio set-up.

Petitioner Seeks 
Land Settlement

HAILEY. Feb. 13-W. R. Patter- 
in, PIcsbo. has petitioned the pro-' 
Jtc court of Blaine counly for a 

dccree establishing the fact that 
1 M. Morris apd Wanda Morris, 
both deceased, were husband and 
wife until Sept. 10. 1W5, and that 
hey were owners of 40 acres nt 
injl^jiurchased from Morris Ocu

Appraisers Floyd Wilson. H,
Neal and H. H. Neal. Jr, haw 
praised the value of the land 
selher wlih'water rights, at li.ooa 
lenrlng has been set for 10 a. m 
'eh. 20 on the petition. S. J, Bell- 
sood U ihe attorney for the peU- 
lioner.

“̂ 'SEden Man tands 
27-Pound Trout

SANDPOINT. Feb, I2.<^v-Appar. 
nitl)- the Kooletul ralnlxj'ws. which 
hold ihe world's record for sl*e of 
trout, aren't the onli' big fish In
Lake Pend Orelllt.------------

Walter Hoffman of Eden. ___
yesttrday weighed in a 37-pound 
Dolly Varden he landed In the lake.

Local resort owners said It was 
believed lo be the largest trout ot 
that species taken from the lake for 
nearly 30 years.

Land Settlement 
Asked in Petition

HAILEY, FWx. 13-Petltion fQf let- 
ten of administration were filed In 
probate court fay W. R . Patterson, 
Plcabo, who seeks to administer that 
portion -of the eoUte of George H. 
Brlmhall Uial consists ol 4Q acres of 
land near Patterson's ranch. Patter* 
son rtcently purchased the land 
from .Mrs. Flora R. Brtmhall. widow 
of the deceased. •

Hearing has been set for 10 
March 13. a  J. Bellwood It attorney 
for Patterson.

SPECIAL NOTICES

C H 1R0P R A C T 0B 8

. .  alallar work. Zm- 
pariaMd. Poal Ofrioo Dos aSl.

Want .« k . rk«

c t i< i3 A L ~ ^k i^  wn.'wr:s~
l-koM .IU4. Ed*n. Idaho.

WaTXUI and ctek 'rapalrlM.' 7>« ' c U

-Uindr;**. 
kAHRitn ■

HKIbU maa ai|Mrl«Bcad with i? 
«i IrtUatloii. Phona 10*21. Pukl. 
t UALLON I

rurmstaod. PboM 
FadarVo.

cUkTAWa wBatiaj aSd at t̂thad lot ala. 
— - • “ :. 1212 1th at

•Bd nllahla. Cas *o aBjrvban. Yoau 

Btanlaa. 1-hona lisaj.
TIIUiE_________^r W a D . or Warld Wal

nrtilarad '?“ J UBjlad 8ut«

wvrk. TkaM paopla. both a

• T»Ir ralU IKO (or b-

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

VASTEt). Ulrl for foOBUio -«tk Appt,
In p*r>on, Wllat Dmg. ___________

-\rKilli:NC£D~waltraM. Appl/ In paf

sS

BUSINESS OPPOBnlNITlES

Service Station
AKD

Garage

OBENCHAIN
HEAL ESTATE BROKERS

■PURNI!
i7.ar aaak. SkSiH  ̂

mu » i  Ulaa u iS .* '

M lSg  FOR .RENT,
I i«Vlal*d hirsliliad

DU lUOTi Wall loealad oUln, UarWl. 
Ball (now) offic* aqolpBMtil *itb or 
wllhogl prtaanl ba.lnaaa. Good cmr- 
Iuall7 (or soinc protltabla dialrtbla Eiua. 
ln«i. ttT7 raaaonabla. Itoi 22C. Tlaaa-

77ro « .l  '«%

0  ROY HENDERSON 
When In need of a

• LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Pbons 880

NEED MONEY?
SEE

Tort loeallr ownad <r*dlt tncpaor. 
Eatp Idaho'! bailesa lo Idaho.

Zlfruia r*plac«i, laalhar laekau 
^  auiiaaa mad* laaikir rooda. Chrl

Paul Juniors to 
Present Comedy

PAUL. Feb. 13—The Junior ehss 
of Paul high school wlH present lu  
annual plaj- at 8 pm. Ihursday in 
Uie high school audiicrlum. The pro- 
ducUon. entitled "The Daffy DUls." 
will bo directed by Lee MerrtlL 

The cast Indudea Donald Kirk
patrick. MiTna Hunter. Kdth Broa* 

Lourena Bdlem. 'Burton Green* 
. Muriel MUlcr, Dick Haynea. 

Elaine Sperry. Laurtne Calcote. Bon* 
nlo DrlscoU and Imogene HamUtoa.

Hazelton Gets Night 
Telephone Services

HAZELTON, ftb . 13 -  Hudtoo 
Dw has all-night Ulepbone #enlc«. 
A regular operator I j expected to 

be put on June 1 to assume the 
switchboard duUes at night and 
UflUl that time the eight watch U 
bdn« handled by the chk( operator.

Awarded Farm
A 40-acre-(am« f ltf  miles souUi* 
C9t of Twin Falls was awarded 
I Oeorgt Taylor la a decree eatab* 

Usllng' the farm as community 
DroBcriT- lUtd.MoadM'.  hy_ Prpbatc 
Judge s. T. Hamilton.

This paper clears Taylor^ right to 
the property which Jointly bdonged 
to him and his wife, Emily, now ' 
ceased. PeUUon lor the decree 
filed June 34. IMS.

HOOPS ^nNS JU1K2MENT 
Judgment ot 8S181S and 81 costs 

was granted Fred Hoops Tuesday in 
hU suit against J . N. Zltlerkopf in 
probate court for, recovery ot prlnd* 
pal and tnterest on a three-month 
8500 promUsoty note Iswed Aug, 31. 
1M8. The defendant defaulted.

Prices Paid
D E A D  an d  USELESS

ANIM ALS
P H O N E  US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 

TALLOW CO

FROM START 

TO FI\ISH 

fted

M  tH  W api ^
RiMk-WirTiriiiyStMtir 

R8Kk-Wi}TMti; 6 m

Hwcli Wiy Tirtiy Ciactntrati

Yiei, /7ancii*IVa)' ^e r«  you •  

coaplele program for suce**«* 

M  turkey raUing. And 

a* guesswork about tb «  de* 

p*m6ahlt i?aacii>)Vby F td i o 9  

Pngtam. ffoncA-IVor Turk«y 

fMda are lonnulalvd to •xacUag 

•to«dardi-kept usilorm «t aU 

ti«e« by laboratofr eoatroL

•  laveiHtett H>e KANCH*WAY 

Twffcey ree^At rr*from  7 # ^

aANcii.war r u i i i r r m i

fJtJWCEY PiEDS^

m y m m m iV im - w A v K A tB i

TWIN FALLS " 

FLOURMILLS

U. S. GOVERNMENT

.WAR SURPLUS

SCARCE GOODS 

RELEASED 

AT LOWEST 

DISPOSAL PRICES

siNctr. nKo.s a springs .... ij.: 
TllKBJlei.s liomt.\

Uatrtakabla . . _ «,(
ENAMELtO UUCklETS. I.ID.I... IJ 

•rototKfl-r.iNVAT-njr:-:-:-.. : !
ROUINQ riNS. Urta_______  J

TntNcii siiovriA roidinr___ -i
A.A.r. n.YiNc noon ....:____ •.«

rnviso TAS'S....... ............... .:
noLo KNivr-1 . . _ __ .s

PAINT llIlUSIir_<.J5% ktiitl*._ 2.: 
aOCKIT sins. .mall. |2 pea.___ |.l

.•fTANLrr niT uRAcia. __
STAS-LKV nm sT  nniu_s _  
ATXIN5 SILVKR STKEL SAWS .
DISSTON W  SAWS...............J.U
STANLKV NO, HI n.ANK____ 2.12
MASTER llfilAO BULF.n____ .27
REG 11,11 to i: U IIAUMERS — .»t 
AtUUSTAntC l-ln. Wnr.NCHU .»T
OEMCII VISE-l. Urtt ______H.J2
msuLATiNu TAri:. notx____  .n

GKMSi:
KELLY DOUDL&niT AXCi___  ;
D-HANDLC SH0VCU9_______
SCOOP KIIOVElJ 
SIIOVCLS,

JIANY OTHER SURPLUS 

ITEMS IN STOCK 

New Shipments 

Arriving Daily From 

y y  Armi’ & Nnvy 

Supply DepoU

SURPLUS 
SALES SITE

HOUM 8 A.M..TO I  PJd. 
DAILY

'  ajl MAIN AVE. WEST
(1 klok ««l *1 po.t 0(tlc on 

Mala A»«»a Waail 

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

CLERK
STENOGRAPHER

halpluL
Good aurtlns aalarr with IceraatM. 

llnun * to t—tk dar er( par waak. 
Writa In own baAdwrltlnr, clalnr at- 
pcrlaoc* and lalrphona ngasbar.

All rat>ll« eonddantlal.

B0X.S3C, TIMES-NEWS

HELP WANTED— MALE

*‘ l̂n'i-I,:l?.*Phon
’ farm work. Cloaa lo 
a 01«U4.

WASTtl^ man for smrral farm 
r*taran««. Dsi 22-C.

MAItllItU man for crnaral (ana wotk.

Ti“ *'ra*l*.? ”01 ̂ 'C, T!m«o-N»w».
LXI’i:i{lt:.SXLD nrw and uaad fomll;ira

m.A Ualarr and
for rlabt mao. Do.

NAVY and Coaal Coard Vauranai Yoo

Su rrtd? In th! STs. Coaal*CMfd*« 
Twin Fall. Court Hou.a.

MA1.E AND FEMALE
IF YOU Ilka to draar. akaUh or palm c 

Tal>nt Ttal ad In S ĥoolj and TralnlHL.

KUSINKSSOPPORTUNITIES

A UONCY UAKCn 
Drlr*.ln.|Uirbacva and alok h 

Uni o( location. l’rk*d rijti

TOURIST CAMP

Vlili 2< rabtna. t modara homaa. Cr» 
«rr alora. (lai pumpa, Sat loMana
I.M4 prr month. On main hlrb»r-

F. J. BACON & SON
IIUalaN. rhon*l»(S.W-lllt-It

MOTOR COURT
six Modars Daloia UelU and & 

datiM. riaolr «(toore to balld 2« m
golla. Daal «( location, nka abj

LOANS & FINANCING
ON At7TOHOI)IU:S. rURKTTURl 

AND UVCSTOCI

W. C. ROBINSON
(Acreaa frwi RadU BUr,|
ARNOLD r. CBOaa. Mrr.

4%
LAND BANK LOANS

Itfiit Tara n*pa7m«Bl Frirlltn* 
NATIONAL rARU LOAK 

AS8OCIATI0H

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

EQUtTAOLE 14TE ASSUBANCB 
rARM LOANS 

10 lo 4> roar* to par-4 par taat b  
- 9 aiMk - • -

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

LOANS

C m o HU T I. Mgr., 
OnSBd door Dank and Trail 1 

______ fhoaa IK

WANTED— RENT, LEASE

> or panir (ornUbad M lo III

.cr«.'a>p.T>ane*d, kar;'..niiP 
rtfaraixaa. Poi IIC. Tls..-

.LtiVLN.MUNTU-OtJ>' Mk7 woold Ilk* 
•partant or hogM ao aha c««ld b« with 
BitBia and daddr. • Barj rataraa. CaU

VETERAN AND WIFE 
>ma ot apartaaal. (arelihad ft

HOJUES FOR SALE
rUHNISIlEU <-anlI apartaint. KO-fMt

(roBtara. OwD*n

balh. elaan and w
>a(^clm In. Oaa wllh

Olllall*. plion* |1«
1*. Iwo l.m

Tcuts, 7 aharaa watar. daa® .oil. S-room 
kwaa, haih riaianl-ln trar porch, (ull 
Uaamtnt. (urnac.-. .lokrr, W  w.ll. 
P«inr» aralam. chlrkan boaia. Planlr 

H tnlla north Shoti»a. E. S.

PERSONALS

M (ItUatt. LMUa D o ^  rboaa tllO.

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
» HacraBaaio Frldar. Fab. I

SStta N^'n W»»klBelBi

'SCMOOLS AND TRAINING

(Of Tilaat Ta. 1  ii

U KTAND FOUND "
*” U tkp ' "ad Cwktr Saaalat, Biala,

« u-p. uka^Tn
»_*!wn p. r. 0
Hoj'i KalloB wrUi 
WMklatIo* aakao

EosfoFT

W,.S‘-or,rail*.
■Bd llr*.
4. T-lB

B*« hoapllal and̂  Latharan aobool titaa 
Ib locatllr of rltlns valuaa. ImnadlaU 
pmauloB.

0. A. ROBINSON. Realtor
Daak a Tmi Olds.' TalaphoB* IM.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED

TRIPLEX
In BcIm. naarly naw. EWuto kluhan.. 
■toktr hatl. 2 ranra. dcallant tea. 
Uon. 117,WO.

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

lolt No. I»lh SU. Dolia, Ida. 
!JI|.W I’hooo H7J.W

REAL MONEY-MAKERS
IN rR03rEKot;s iioisr. valley

Two airallfol alKUiral applUar* 
atom, rincat Ilnaa. lllfh aaralua.

Nallad bm>f* than 1 2 0 .0 0 0  tail raar.
Iliclaa>ita MIm raadr to woar tho». 
Dolni ri>od koalnaaa..
Larr* lambar raH In (Ib* location. Blr

K T - J i - f b S S t -
Dowllnr alkr. C*(aa, Doaotr Shop and 
RekMl. r*ad atoraa. Ilelala, GmarSaa.

‘“ y o u n g *'* R U S S E L L

tIO nib At*. So., not 111 
TELKPIIONK 1I7S-W 

NAMPA. IDAHO ^

DEAUTiruL HEW I nEnnoo«

NICE^UOOERN SUBUn^AH ^U E

3 BEDROOM ^
B>r.lar« boaa: beat*] oo LIsodId iliaat. 

roma<« aBd alokar. Fall baMaank 
ElaelHo walaf haur. witaf aodaBar, 

TRICED TO BELLI

J. E, WHITE, Agency
121 MAIN EAST

GOODING RESIDENCE
l-badmom Biodam hosa wltk or wllh. 
oul fnmlltira. TtirM lola, tot nln 
U ^. fnill IToaa. aieallnl nraff.

M. A. WILLIAJIS

MODERN HOUSE

'is»*r^r.isr‘ N*;;‘?;{;

REOtJCEO rOR QUICK 8ALSI

147 QUINCY
Call trem I a.a. to t p.m.
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Everythmgiii 
TJtaiTownup 
For Best Bid

I KIROY UALL 
, DRAOERTON. Uloh. Feb. 13 (41 
—Unde Bun f&ve thU coal m!nlnR 
diy »hlch he' nor has on Uie nuc  
Won Mock evto'lhln* ft community 
could wanl-cicfpl a muI of Ita

He built the hoiuu. more Uum 
700 0/ Ihcm. «p«Hklng new and full 
of modern ImprOTKnents; he gftve 
It a ihopplin Bnd smusemen# cen
ter, 4 school, fire dtpftrtmcnt «nd 
burber shop; he U on the edRe 
of ft wlndAwepl plain Ilonkcd by 
picture poiiitcnrd mounlaln.i, and he 
twpulatcd 11 wlih hurd-worklns, 
friendly people.
. But, becsuis of fedenl rcitrlc- 
tlons on sovrmmrnt oumed 
ertr. he could not give It 
rmmcnl. the Impetus which 
formi ft houiliiK project Into 
InlfRmted community. .

Drftjerton wa* bom of •  wartime 
triple play—Cnrbon wunty coal to 
aeneva Steel lo U. S. battlewnRon.i.

Now that Uncle’* work U done 
here, and Qenern Is hlltlni; Its 
peacetime stride, tlio 3,000 Inhnbl- 
tanU have a chance to sain tJiclr 
democrfttle lierllnge of «el/ govem- 
ment, but aUo an equnl chunce of 
jeelng thrlr town re'Trt to Uie 
*age-covcred waitt It was four 
years ago when the defense 'plant 
corporation tUikrd It off.

IVo clauM of bids are cxpcctcd 
for the 14̂ 00,000 project, those 
from mining companies needlnx It 
Tor a permanent residential area 
for their workmen, and tho5o from 

' •* who might cut

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KLIX
(13(0 KILOCXCLEB) 

>AUC UotisUlt)
WEONCIDAT 

I :»  Ix>M ̂ U*

w Ilhii^Crelr/
10 •Hinrr Mo'Mli 8 
10 lloonoa Show

d prop-
lelf-RW-

cach of the (M homts Into aultable 
pieces and cart them away.

The winning bidder takca all—

IO:SO •I.liKnbt J’«s 
;0;4S Uo.1̂  In U.llo  ̂Uaod 
,1:00 •n.ukh.,, Tilkinf 
.1:10 ‘U, Tfu.Bu.r»
I :li lliranaol All Chunho

...... Ill
C. lltll 

' litry

K V M V
(HSO KILOCYCLES) 

■lilQS ilRlirtnounUla 
WEDNESDAT

1:00 flnollUhl ca Sporti 
»;»» •f-ulUiB Uwl*. I>.
• Ht Oolihn CloTTC 
Oils Tomirro»'> >I«i<1IIdm 
lOliS Ill'I.lihli

THUnSUAY

*M P.rUU» Tl»* _ 

j !oo ‘ taiiof*
Iltnntr IUn<h 

«;W »U«mln»»*r Nt»t

KTFI
(1270 KJL0CYCLE6I

' weONCXDAr .
1;00 .DuK»-» T.Mro 
IiSO iMr. UUlrlit AtUrMy 
1:00 «|)r. TitMdy

i llraalifKl *<IIIloa

Sfvilllfhi nn SrKPii. 
M.xic Vdlfr Kliiil 
Tnmorm>'. IlridUnr* 
N '.i Itlihtlchit

l l l i  »N..i

1:00 lAMfltV K.mll  ̂

7:10 i(;>an<l U>r<io««‘

Sou IriiT'c"''!

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOnrRR StlUUONS 
IN Tlir. IllSTIUCT COUllT OF Til 

IXKVENTII JUDICIAI, UlSTIUCT C 
Tlir. HTATE OF IDAHO. IN AN 
.....  “ ••V FALLS COU.NTT.

w. (3. omnr«n<i s'eddic T..orruTr.
Ml «lft, or II thn. w ilDxr of Ui«ni 
■ • ■ - •L S S - u jg ^H K ,-

.. .f  on.u ... .1. nrniTi- ..........
UIK T OFFUrr, I

nniilUD UKAL >:STATK JilTUATE 
TWIN FAI.La COUNTV. lOAUO. '
WIT. SOUTH HA"’................ “ •
kastuuabteh ...........

ftoti'oNk To\JNR»ir'rxEv' 
(111 80UTH, fUtift SEVENTEKN ' 
t  n H, TOCCTIIEII WITH .. 
W AT^t niCIITS ArPi;ilTEKA: 
TJirnCTO, Dtf«r-—
TIIK HTATK .

«3HKCTINnS TO TUB AUOVE H

school, liousr-v »tore.'<, fire rfppiirt- 
mcnt and the 1043 nrdan uied by 
Uic project msnimer,

Laat eprliig, 131 housea In an 
opened Mctlon of DmKcrton were 
declnrcd »urpluT and sold to vi

Tliree tlniM more bids than 
houaf-1 were rectlved and n drawing 
decided the winners. All but three 
of the hou-iM were moved nway, 
several going to Colorado, a few lo 
Idaho, one or mo cach to Arizona 
and Nevada and the res; dotting 
Uie length of 400-mlle Ioiik Utah.

77ie mInm-« lew ol them vec- 
cmns—had no fomplnlnt on tlint 
score, but they are In anxious 
agreement th a t the remaining 
houses, all occupied, must tiny.

JEnO,\lE. Peb. 12-. 
m il for Waller Old. superintendent 
of Jerome »cl;ool.v to move a build
ing from out of the city llmltA to the 
achool ground for u.« ax a clnuroom 
lujd carprntcr shop, wiu filed wltJi 
the cUy clcrk.

Maid to Serve Out 
Fine fn Jail Here

InndeQUiitc Jail quiirtera for wom
en cftwed Dlnlne county Sheriff 
L. E. Out» to ^end a 6un Valley 
chnmbermuld convlrlnl of pctly lar
ceny lo the Tn’ln Kails county Jail 
Tuesday lo commence aervlng out 
her fine and co.<it.i amounting 
*33.00 at a rale ol t3 per day.

Drought before Probate Judge 
OeorHC A. McU-o<l, Alberta nigK* 
pleaded guilty of .stealing a elgaret 
llBhter, valued at *7, and a fountain 
pen. valued at 110, Irom the room 
of Patricia W, Lennon, a vacationer 
at the winter resort.

C o t t r t ^ u l i i i g -  

Gives Reti'ial 
In  Auto Case

BOISE, Feb. 13 C/TV-Tlie Idaho 
aupremc court today had reversed 
an Ada county district court Jury 
which had held R#y Taylor guilty 
of Involuntary maiulaushter and 
remanded the case for a new trial. 
Taylor waa convicted In the court of 
Judge Chaxlca F. Winstead as the 
arterrnath of a fatal nulomobile ic- 
cldent on highway 30 eatt of King 
HUI o«> Sept. 73. 10«.

In majority opinion. Justice Ray-' 
mond L. Olvens ruled that tlie ve- 
dlct WM general and tlie Jury. . 
could have found the defendant 
guilty on a ground not contained In 
the Infonnatlon." Tlie majorliy 
opinion held the language In 
of tlio Irulruetlons to the Jury 
misleading. Two Juatlces concurred 
and one dUsented tn the concluilon 
reached.

Justice Al/rcd Budge concurred In 
part and dissented In part. He de< 
clartd.''I (un .convinced this cau 
should be. dLiposed of upon tlie 
record now before us to the end that 
speedy Justice be done. I Uiererore 
dU^ent from a reversal of the Juilg* 
Tient and from Uie order remanding 
:he came for a new trial."

LEGAL ADVERTI8EMBNT8

WOnCE UAL WTATi AT

Mllllca; O. J .«e „  AtfilaUUiS,’ «f Ibt

ratlOBM]. «ab>«(t li
rmillan iTlbi'FnUu

rllhL lJU. .nd iDivnt o( ih. uM M.nlu

'SK i ■■■

AdJIlM_
• CoBRly. _ _

8Bturb«ii . 

CauDlr.'YdJlTa, »ith tb«

I.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

----- AMonucEsuitiiaici—
IK TIIE DISTKIcr COUBT OF 

n.EVEK^ JUDICIAL o im uc . w.

W. HJfOWAHO .ad nmiEB UOWAID,
PARCEL or LAND]

LKDTAUD PIRRIKB. TruiU* a f_____
Timull* Coavmr. ■ 4«(Bact Mrpora- 
liao: W t  FENNEWALD: A. C. VKti. 
AULC-. LEE.V^AULC, L, 11. FEK- 

••--  •« LMb FcaiM.

AND TIIE UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF

niGllT-Or-WAY GRANTED 
\ right-of-way for an under- 

sround Irrigation i>l[>ellne acray 
land Uiree miles nortiiwest of Filer 
waa granted lo Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
EnnU by Nellie, Oscnr. Alice, Mabel 
and Florence Delln, and KaUileen 
Slgrld Ragan In a p.iper filed Tues
day wltli Uie county recorder.

Lincoln Named
MURTAUOH. Feb. 12 -  Delvln 

Uncoln Wiia picked by the board 
of school triMteea lo fill the vacancy 
Icfl by the rcAlgnaUon of Chairman 
Grant Dates, who U moving lo New 
Mexico.

Reorganization of Uie board found 
Leon Pickett nalricd chairman, 
Floyd Maraton reelected clcrk.

if parthaw prka k
--jilon of ut« t -■
• Court abo««; •

I* oKIr*
>• l:- Dut.ll, Altorrxr 

T» a F4IU Uaah A Trwi u.o*., *»ib 
Kil .̂ Idil». a, u»T b. (IM ..ilh  lh« 

1C "! . •“ ••M Cognt»•i>. suif. al «B7 Uma afur th* flrn ptibli. 
UiU natl(. ttu] bafora maklRi

T-In r*II<. Idaha, IhU «b

n..iniaiairairii ^ 1  in« MUta < 
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Wll.U ETC.
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Albert lIUMll far tka Iwaanra
---- UaUmratDT wbin «int

InUraalad fflir app«ar a

JOHN FENNEWALD, 0 . 
UNKNOWN HEl—• • 
.........  't/lSE

:EAsr.D.T

mc-srATE OF iDAno sends 
ORcrrtNos to tiie adovc named 
0KFENDANT81 

YOU ARE IIEAEOY NOTIFIED nal a

,^I DtoUkt of Uia suu of I4al>e. la aod 
for Twin Fa]la Coaalr. tr tb* abort uiaad 
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«ar and plod ta Mid miaptalal allbla 
air Câ t of U>a ^ k a  ol Uli^Sas-

KNOWN DEVIKEES o7 LIZXIH VEnI ‘

&DWgl5A5^8AV5lAY“ l?0''̂ 5,
IIK DECEASED: ALL UNKNOWN
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LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

Utla io tba pnpany tocriM Is lb« U 
bmaf. aD4 adjadtlax that tk0  an t
ownara U«f«>t: that aald d.fS4aau. •

of U>«m. W tart^TaoMaad aad d>- 
temd freaa aaatrtlac air clala *hala««r 

PB>p»rW»d»r
m#d for aiKb fnrUw 1 ..., 
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DOttlS OLIVER.
D«ulT.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING of OUR |

SHEET METAL SHOP
Complete Furnace Installations 

Free Estimates 

. Oil— Gofi—CoaloStokcr Fired Furnaces

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBING and HEATING

I Falls Gooding

FARMERS . . .  I
PQULTRYMEN . . . I

New Ekk  Pools Open at the Idaho Egg Producers ♦
Every Thursday and Continue lo the -FolJowIne ♦
Wednesday Inclusive. *

Includc your eggs in these pools for top prices. J

IDAHO EGG PRODUCERS |
ON TRUCK LANE ACnOSS FROM COVEVS J

JTIIWyJT

JKK»a<DANTH:

New Shipment!
Poll Parrot and Edwards
" Shoes for Children
In the Exclusive Juvenile Shoe Department 

-  DOWNSTAIRS-
Spccial trained personnel to insure proper fit nnd satisfaction. Aii siloes fitted 
by X-ray.

New Polly Anna Alligator Straps

................. $4.95.
Stilny brown Alligator for durability nnd acrvlce. A sturdy 
drcu slipper for thou hard on ahoea. Made by E d w a^
I Uie name of quality. A alngte atmp atyle for the beat dreaaed . 
I Miss. Sites 0 to 13. B. 0  widths.

(Sizes 13'/2 to 4.. .................................... $ 5 .7 5

NEW!
POLL-PARROT

OXFORDS
All leather school and semU 
dress oxfords. BroMu calf with 
AIllKnior novelty saddle, filica 
to fit Uie tittle girl and big 
slater. Narrow widths. Sizes 
8'i to 3. Widths 
AA-A, D nnd C.....

TODDLINS IN 
3 COLORS

To Insure baby’s foot health 
let your baby toddle In ••Ed
wards" Toddllna. Carefully de
signed to ffulde growing feet.
No steps are more Important 
Uian Uie carlicat ones. Made 
of soft elk and flexible solea.
Sizes 2^? to 4—C. D. and E. 
color ....... J 3 _ Q Q

I

1?

Soft bron-n elk. Moccasin toe 
style. Raw cord aolea. Leather 
Insoles, counters and weU. A 
school or aeml-dresa yet 
stimly for rough wear. Sliet 
3>4 to 0. WldUis B, O and D.

New brown and whllo.saddle oxfords, for the' 
achool girl. Tougli long wearing, red rubber 
"llglit tread" soira and heeU. Leather conatruc- 
Uon. Slies 4 lo 8'.4. Widths AA. A, D. C. Morrow 
heel comblnaUons.

NEW!
POLL-PARROT 

HAPPY HIKERS
$7.25

A-hew brown and while uddla 
oxford. Bal style with whlt« 
eyelets u id  woven laces. Red 
••Dearfoot" sole and sport 
heel. Leather constructloQ for 
long wear, new last for better 
flU Sites 4 to a. WldUi AAA. 
AA, A. nnd D. Narrow com- 
blnaUon AAAA heels on AAA 
width.

Idaho Department Store
■ " I f  I t  I s n ’ t  R ig h t ,  B r in s  I t  B a c k "


